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CHILDREN
Sensitive children should have 

special attention when making 
purchases. We pride ourselves on 
giving this attention. Every clerk 
is instructed not to speak abruptly 
or harshly to children no matter 
what the demand. ^

If you can*t come» send the chil
dren.

S w i f t  B r o s .&  S m i t h ,I n c .

DANGER RAILROAD STRIKE I SCHOLASTIC APPORTIONMENT 
APPARENTLY DISSIPATED! * LARGEST ON RECORD

LAHOR HOARD AWARDS
INCREASE lO  WORKEIi.S

Chicago, July 21.—The danger of | 
an immediate strike of railway work
ers was apparently dissipated today I 
when 2,000 representatives of the six
teen railroad crafts resumed the con
ference over wage increase with the 
Railway Labor Board. Less dissstis- ] 
faction and an apparent desire for 
serious deliberation and a peaceful 
solution wak manifested by union 
ment. Four courses of action are un
der consideration: Acceptance of the 
award under protest, acceptance with

Austin, Texas, July 21.—The schol
astic proportionment by the State 
Board of Education is $14.50, the 
highest on record and $6 above last 
year’s apportionment. This increase 
was made possible by the increased 
property valuation and the gross 
production oil tax.

S U P P O S E D  O IL  M A N  M l A R G E D
WITH STEALING CAR

Chicago July 20.—The Unite<l i Tuesday afternoijn Sheriff Wood- 
States Railway Labor Board today | Ian received telephone message from 
awarded nearly 2,000,000 railroad j Ja.sper from the author!'ies inforni-

MAY RECALL TROOPS

Galveston, Texas, July 21.—Gov
ernor Hobby arrived here today for 

the proviso that preparation of the I a conference on the martial law aitu-

PHONES 56 AND 57

new wage demands start immediate
ly, the tentative rejection and sub-1 
mission to a referendum, and the flat 
rejection of the exercise of its plenary 
powers by the grand council toward 
the strike.

Conaervativea Predominant 
Chicago, July 21.—All reports from 

the conference of the union officers I 
indicate that the conservatives, who | 
are disposed to accept the board's de
cision, will prevail. The Big Four I 
brotherhood leaders are siding with 
the conservative factions, although 
their men did not fare as liberally 
as the others.

t r

REVOLUTION IN CHINA

Wáahington, July 19.—The forces 
« f the Anfu party in China defeated 
the regular troops, who were driven 
back to the American legation in 
Peking, It was reported.

NOTICE

Stock certificates issued by the 
Chireno Oil A Gas Company to L. L. 
Ckatkin, numbering 619 to 662 inclu
sive are null and void. 21-4dwl

RUSSO-POLISH PEACE

London, July 19.—The British gov-

ation which may result in the re
moval of troops from Galveston. He 
declined to make any statement ex
cept he had come to Golveston for 
first-hand information. Attorney Gen
eral Cureton also is here for the 
conference.

FREIGHT CARS FOR WEST

Washington, July 21.—The move
ment of 25,000 additional box cars 
from Eastern and Southeastern roads 
to Western lines to handle the grain 
crop was ordered today l»y the Com
mission of the Association of Railway 
Executives, the movement to begin 
July 25 and continue 30 dajw

workers a wage increase totaling 
$600,000,000. The increase amounts 
approximately to 21 percent of the 
present rates. The award is retroact
ive to May 1, this year. The work
ers'Wiere awarded approximately 60 
percent of the billion dollar increase 
sought. The presidents of the leading 
brotherhoods and representatives of 
the railroad manager^ were present 
when the award was announced. “The 
board assumes, as a basis of this de
cision, a continuance in full force and 
effect the rules and working condi
tions agreements in force under the 
authority of the Unite<i States Rail
road Administration,” said the award. 
The intent of the board is that the 
increase be added to the praesnt 
wages unless otherwise stated.

CAPITULATION OFFERED WANTS DEBS RELEASED

Peking, July 21.—Peace terms Denver, Colo., July 21.—Parley
emment today received a note from tothe complete capituls- p|,j„»gn8en, tre’ Farmer ,nbor prosi-
the Russian soviet government s u t - l ‘‘<>̂ '<>'‘he m ilitury party were offer
ing that Russia is prepared to agree 
to an armistice and make peace with 
Poland.

Frank D. Huston, candidate for 
Justice of the Peace, will appreciate 
your vote in the primary next Sat 
urday.

ed by General Tuan Chi Jui, it was 
stated here. The terms have been 
communicated to the leaders of the 
Chih Li faction.

I dential candidate, telegraphed Hard
ing, the republican nominee, and Cox, 
the democratic nominee, suggesting 
that all join in a demand upon Presi
dent Wilson to immediately release 
Eugene V. Debs from prison.

20-4dlW

Our schools are in excellent con- ] 
dition. I am proud of their progress. 
Vote for G. B. Layton and keep them I 
growing. 21-ldwp j

INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK
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C/earace Sale

Fort Worth, Texas, July 19.—The 
principal business of the Texas Farm 
ers Union here August 10 will be the 
proposed inercHse of the capital stock 
of the unioli selling agency head
quarters in Houston from $30,000 to 
$100,000, President Lyday announced 
today. The agency last year handled 
$100,000,000 worth of farm products.

Still Danger of Strike 
Chicago, July 20.—Whether the 

award will prevent the threatened 
railroad strike is yet to be seen. The 
union leaders, left immediately to 
present the awaid to the one thousand 
general chairmen gathered to pass 
on it and refused to make comment 
on it before the meeting. The terms 
o fthe recessions were known to 
them yesterday, when they l)elieve<l 
the men would stay in line till a ref
erendum vote could be taken, which 
will require about a month.

ing him that a man Ly the name of 
Tfw, charged with stealing a Ford 
car, wa.s in the city of Nacogdoches, 
and that the man should be ut '„".der 
arrest until the Jasper authorities 
could come here and take charge of 
him. Mr. Woodlan began a seach 
for the man and soon found him here 
in one of the local hotels. He is now 
in the county jail awaiting the peo
ple who havf him accused.

Mr. Tew, while being uncommuni
cative, declares that he bought the 
car, that it is his own ronerty. He 
i.s a married man, possesses the finest 
appearance, and is apparently a gen
tleman in every respect. He disdains 
having anything to say, and seems 
to think that great indignity has been 
heaped upon his head. He claims to 
be an oil man.

D.VNGEROUSLY INJURED

le

Referendum be Invoked.
Chicago, July 20.—The new- rail

road union which called a series of 
strikes after breaking away from the 
recognised unions wdll submit the 
board's decision to a referendum vote, 
John Grunau, president of the Chicago 
Yardmen’s Union, said today. The 
board failed to mention the unrecog
nized union’s demand for the restora
tion of the seniority right lost «luring 
the strike. It did not mention the in
surgent unions, although eighteen 
unions were specifically named. An 
IH percent increase in freight rates 
will be necessary to meet the 21 i>er- 
cent wage award granted railroad em
ployees, E, T. Whittier, representa
tive of the roads, announced in a hear
ing before the board. He said, after 

Washington, July 19.—Unity of ^ conference with the Western Mana- 
opinion on the league of nations in j Association, that the railroads

would accept the award and apply H

Oscar L. Collins, eldest son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. G. W. Collins, who reside 

near Nacogdoches, is reported to have 
been dangerously, probably fatally in
ured Wednesday morning at a hand- 

factory near Attoyac, where he 
was employed. It seems he w'as struck 

violent blow in the abdomen by a 
piece of flying timber and hurts in
flicted which may cause his death.

His father wws notified and went 
to the scene of the disaster Wednes
day afternoon, and it is hoped he will 
find the report of the extent of ths 
injury to his son has Jieen magnified.

LEST WE FORGET

UNITY TROCLAI.MED

It is too bad that Nacogdoches has 
no baseball team. Anything that old 
town could get together would just 
simply be candy for the Lufkin ball 
tossera.—Lufkin News.

Sure! And the Lufkin Thanksgiving 
randy tasted mighty g«x>d to the 
Nac«>gdoches football players, who de
feated the Lufkin aggregation by a 
score of 37 to 6. And it has l>een some 
what of a puzzle as to how they 
manageil to get the 6. But send on 
your baseball team.

TEXAS FARMERS CONGRESS

SPECIAL
Ittee

nasilml
A ll dark gray and 
sand colored Palm  
Beach Suits . . . $12.50

particular and the democratic plat 
form in general was acclaimed by 
President Wilson and Candidate Cox 
in a statement published today in 
treating of yesterday’s conference at 
the White House. President Wilson’s 
statement said he and the party nom
inee are “absolutely at one with re
gard to the great issue of the league 
of nations,” and Mr. Cox said he was 
"ready to be the champion in every 
respect of the honor of the nation 
and the peace of the world.”

SEVEN MINERS ENTOMBED

imme<liately.

A DANGEROUS PLACE

Your choice of our 
entire stock of Kool 
Kloth Suits for only $12JO

Pittsburg, Pa., July 19.—Seven 
miners are reported entombed at 
Renton, Pa., following an explosion. 
The United States Bureau of Mines 
First Aid Car was dispatched.

TURKEY SIGNS PEACE

laly 17. 
th i  day.

u
Men's Union Suits» 
Sexten brand, athlet
ic style,' $1.75 value $1.49

Constantinople, July 21.—Turkey 
I has decided to sign the pence treaty, 

it was officially annoancel today, 
I the Turkish War Offke advised the 
Greek army entering Adrianople.

CHILD KILLED

Men's Socks, colors 
black, white and tan, 
75c v a lu e ................ 59c

Little Haxel, the 7-year-oId dangh- 
Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moffett 
who reside Just beyond Brookshire's 
Lake, waa killed yesterday afternoon 

I about 6 o'clock at the home of a 
neighbor, who lives about a mile 

[from the Moffett home. The Moffett 
I children werft over to the home of Hr« 

« VI to spend the afternoon, and
4'a .itl.o  c'oild's sad death came while out 

' o’cy’ng with the othef children on a 
pile of railroad tiaa. One of the ties 
was pushed off a stack in soma way 
and fall on littls Haxel, caua l^  al- 
moat Instant death. j

The funeral serviees were M d  at 
tha falnily residence at 8 o’clock this 
aftsmoon, interment taking place in 
Glendala cemetery.

The News in common with the citl- 
eena of Lufkin end vicinity extends 
tympathy to the parents of the lit
tle child.—Lafkln News, Itth .

There is s dangerous plare on the 
Old King’s Highway in the opinion 
of the writer, to which attention 
should be called to avoid all possible 
mischief. The place is located near the 
Little Loco Creek, or the first Loco 
Creek one meets going toward Alto 
nd is nothing more than an unbridget 

Loco itself. The road builders In 
straightening out the rood havs 
built up an attractive road bed, pre
senting tothe stranger's eye all the 
appearances of a part of ths regular 
traveled road. This "prong” of un 
completed highway leads right in the 
banka of the Loco creek over which, 
at this place, there is no bridge. In 
the opinion of the writer this is ex 
ceedingly dangerous. Parties not sc 
quainted with tha road, seeing this 
new "prong”, might innocently turn 
down this new piece of roadway, 
which is incidantally down a hill, get 
up considerable speed, and before the 
calamity could possibly be averted, 
go smashing right into the oppoeite 
banka of the creek, running all tha 
risks imaginabi# of killing aoma ona 
in tha car, beaidaa wrecking the ma
chine beyond repair.

This is a dangeroua place, and tha 
new "prong” should ba marked dan
gerous in ordar to prevant poasibla 
disaster. An ounce at prevention is 
worth of pound at cure.

1

ELECTION RETURNS 
Returns from the governor’s and 

comity and district esndidates’ 'see 
will te  displayed on a bulletin board 
at Swift Broa. R Smith’% drug store 
Saturday night, and ail the people 
from the city and the country dis
tricts are invited to take advantage 
o fthe epportunity to her the earli
est reliable newt from the election. 
A fund is being made up to pay for 
this service so that tha people may 
quickly know tha rasult of tha eon- 
teata in the state a i^  county. Come 
out and Join the e ro i^

The Texas Farmers Congress will 
hold its twenty-second annual session 
at College Station, August 9, 10 and 
11. Besides the general sessions, ths 
following affiliated organizations will 
h&ve separate programs: Horticul
tural Society, Dailrymen’s Associa
tion, Honey Producers Association, 
Truck Growers Association, Farm 
Management Association, Experiment 
Association, Horse Breeders Associ
ation.

Among notable out-of-state speak
ers will be Dr. G. F. Warren of Cor
nell University, Ithicai N. Y. Dr. 
W. B. Bizzel, President of the Texas 
A. A M. College, College Station, Tex
as, will also address the congress, 
and among other speakers will be 
Will B. Munson of Denison, Presi
dent of the congress, Judge L. Gough, 
extensive and practical farmer; J. 
T. Orr of Dallas county, farmer and 
president of State Council of Agri
culture, and O. -H. Croes, extenaive 
farmer of McLennan county.

All the meetings are free to the 
publis. Railroad rates of one and 
ona half fa rt have been granted. How
ever, be sure to get a receipt from 
your local agent, in order to get your 
return ticket at half fare aa soon as 
many aa 260 receipts are turned in 
at College Station. T^oae attending 
the Fanners Short Course the week 
ending August 7, and staing ovar for 
the congress, will get the benefit of 
the half fare return ticket upon pre
sentation of local agent's receipt.

Rooms will be free a t the college, 
only a small charge being made for 
incidental axpensea. All dormitorias 
hava been screened, insuring every 
room being comfortable. Special at« 
tentioh will be given to ladiet a t
tending the congreesy end arrange- 
menta have bcéti mada to ears for au- 
tomobila parties. Flret-elass inbals 
will ba served at the mesa haU at 
reasonable ratea. '

If you are farming or are ht all 
interested in agriculture, it will pay 
you to attend theea meeUng»)

Pet M. Neff would appreclaCe toar
in flm n e e  and vote. 22-Sdwl
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THE TEXAS DELEC.ATION
* AT SAN FRANCISCO

FEEDING LIVESTOCK-

BY GILES M. HALTOM

GREAT STREETS IN LI FKIN

The report» of former Sen&lor B«i- 
ley’i  speech at Corpus Christ! repre
sent him as berating the Texai 
(icKjiation for “betrayinK the peo.)le

___  of Texas at San Francisco." What
Mr. T. W. In»rram and family mo- betrayal was is set fourth in

tored tiown to Lufkin Saturday, re- “They talked dry in Tex-
tum inc home Sunday aftern-wn and “* Francisco.”
considering themselves mighty lucky There is not the shadow of foun- 
to get Uck alive after their tussle charge, and itis surpris
W’ith the open spaces yclept streets in that a man uho resents misrep- 
that benighted community. In enter- '■**r'*tt*tion as Senator Bailey does 
ing the town Mr. Ingram inquired of '^“tibi be guilty of making it. 
a discouraged looking citizeh as to The wet and dry question was pre- 
the speed limit, and he was informed San (rancisco in the form
that there wasn't any such animal in three minority reports, viz.. The 
the vicinity of where Lufkin will l>e bone-dry resolution, the Hob-
same I lay when it grows up; so the ■®" Anti-saloon league resolution, and 
visitor "let 'er out.” and by taking ‘‘light wine and beer” resolution 
all the chances prudence would per- reported by Bourkc Cockran of New 
mit, considering the safety of his York. ^
family, was able to make not less The Texas delegation voted against 
than five miles an hour, which was Bryan resolution, and very prop- 
considered reckless driving by the na- *rly so, since it attempted to give 
tives, whose ideas of locomotion are democratic party credit for the 
limited by the character of ground ov- | «ubmission and ratification of the 
er which they travel. The neighbor- prohibition amendment, when as t
hood where Lufkin is going to be has | of fact many republican sen-
lovely streets—on paper. The hump- ■^ors and representatives voted for 
backed paving of Nacogdoches is 1 submission, and many republican 
somewhat of a trial, but it beats none. l®Ki»l*‘tures voted for its ratification, declaration that was most widely 
—Nacogdoches Sentinel. j The minority report was rejected cheered in the massed conventions at

will prevail despite the shortcomings 
of political parties. * ( * . . _ . —

Sovietism is so fundamentally at xh^ Nacogdoches county
varUnce with American democracy
that J t  can be endorsed only by those ,t references and the fol-
who desire to overturn the whole .nicies as they appear from
structura of American institutions ^eek to week, the series extending 
an<l to destroy the foundations of the  ̂^ver a period of ten weeka. I expect 
American Repuhlio. The old parties p , ^ ,  ^^e care and
may differ rndically on policies, but ^f hogs and cattle,- giving a
both are loyal to the fundamental „^^be, balanced rations that will 
principles upon which the republican 
form of government rests.

If the principles advocated by the ,
so-called labor party are to be incor- -------
porated into the platform of the pro- j Letter No. 1.
posed new “third party,” it makes ; Feeding the Brood Sow and Litter 
little difference what else the plat- [ The time to begin preparations for 
form contains, this party becomes a strong litter of pigs is at the time

enable the farmers to use the feed 
they have and secure theb est results.

fundamentally anti-American, and ev
ery voter who casta his lot with it 
should understand that he is voting to 
repudiate ever>’thing that has been 
accomplished by the American gov
ernment from George WashlVigton to 
Woodrow Wilson, that he is voting 
to overturn the foundations of the 
government that stands for the rights 
of all, and to substitute therefor a 
form of government that is oper
ated by a class for the benefit of a 
class.

The news dispatches state that the

It takes ail sorts of people to make , * vote of 929H to 155*4.
up a world, and without the editor of 
the Naoogdoc.shes Sentinel, the world

The Hobson Anti-saloon league mi
nority report omitted specific credit

would be incomplete to that extent. democratic party in the sub-
Aiso, it may be said that all sorts j and ratification of the Eigh-
of reading matter mty be found in f**n^h amendment, but if affirmed it 
various newspapers. The above clip* pledged the party to the enforc- 
ping from the Sentirel offers c. case I of the amendment and the Vol
in point. So grossly misleading in its ! *tead act. The resolution was over-
every aspect, one can only surmise 
that the writer was striving at levity 
only, and granting that, it must be

whelnungly rejected by a viva voce 
\t)te, the Texas delegation voting for 
Its adoption. The Texas delegation

said that the attempt is rather crude, j i'’’'*d vainly to get a roll call by
Just now Lufkin i.s doing a lot of 
residence street paving, hundíeds of 
thousands of dollar.« being availaLle 
for that purpose, and some of the 
more prominent residence streets are 
closed to traffic, or virtually closed, 
owing to the* paving material being 
placed on tht> ground, and the grading 
necessr.Tj- for the laying of the com
position. Naturally,, on these streets, 
where signs and warnings are ig
nored and people still travel over 
them in cars, no Barney Oldfield 
stunts are practiralde. .\fter awhile 
there will I>e several miles oí well 
paveil residence streets, and it is 
patent to every man, woman and child

States on this report 
The wet minority report was on a 

roll call of States rejected by a vote 
of 726'4 to 3.56, the Texas delegation 
voting against it

The Texas delegates violated no 
instruction at San Francisco. They 
voted fur a plank that was just as 
dry as the Bryan plank, and wholly 
free from inaccuracies of statement. 
They voted against the light wine and 
beer plank, fostered by “The As
sociation Opposed to National Pro
hibitions,” an organization with which 
Senator Bailey ia familiar. And the 
roll call of the States shows it.

Then why should Senator Bailey

Chicago Sunday was the prediction 
that what had been done in Russia 
would be done in the United States.

If this indicates truly the color of 
the “third party,” then the issue be 
tween it and the other parties is sim
ply that of bolshevism against Aremi- 
can democracy.

With this as the issue, the proposed 
new “third pa-rt/’ might as well 
merge with the socialist party and ac
quiesce in the leadership of Eugene 
Debs, who confesses to being the chief 
apostle o fLenine and Trotsky in Am
erica.

Thus definitely and truly aligned 
the mass of American citzenry, in
cluding the majority of labor, which 
in Us recent convention at Montreal 
repudiated bolshevism, will under
stand clearly in the party’s i.ssue, and 
will dispose of it decisively.—Hous
ton Post.

THE BUSINESS OF EDITING

who has at any time made comparison i charge the delegates with betraying
of the Imsimss district paving of 
the towns- of Nacovdocbiv. and Luf
kin, thalthe latter is so far auperior 
to the former that a dimiassion of 
same would l>e tiresome.

As to “where Lufkin will he some 
day when it grows up," our neighbor 
arros> the w-ay should manage some
how to get a report on its census be
fore taking such lii>erties with  ̂ other 
enterprising cities in this section. As 
advance information only, it will be 
said that Nacogdoches will not even 
show up in the class of Jaeksonville. 
and .Tarksonville does not measure 
up to Lufkin, so it would njipear that 
there are other places tlu t could 
well stand for a little “growing up."

But never mind all this, some 
ihf ughtful subscriber has favored the 
Sentinel e«litor with a watermelon 
by this time, and he is in a far better 
frame of mind than he was when 
Mr. Ingram returned from Lufkin.— 
Lufkin Newrs.

A COUNTY HOSPITAL

One of Nacogdoches’ most prom- 
iiMi.t business men vii;g“8ts tliat 
Nacogdoches county should have a 
hospital the same as Angelina. Hs 
rails attention to the fact that Nac
ogdoches county is growing at a ra
pid rate, and that she demands from 
a standpoint of reason an institution 
for the sick that will meet all require
ments, the same as those for the 
benefit of the well.

A county hospital is an instintion 
that ail i^ 3rsicians favor. It is a 
thing that the leading physicians ow- 
cr the state hope to see instalM  in 
every county in Texas. A hospital is 
the only place in which the sick csd 
be properly treated, and slowly but 
surely the public is beginning to real
ise it.

It is the dream of some of the 
leading physicians of both Baylor and 
Texas universities to sec at some time 
in the future, county hospitals erect
ed in each county in Texas, and in 
each of these hospitals graduated 
surgeons employed by the county to 
take over the patients brought into 
the institution by the general practi
tioner. This Is •  great plan. When 
that da]' comee, and people can be 
conviacet! beyond a doobt that moa- 
ctary considerstlons hare no 
weight q^on operatioae to be wMi- 
■tood, tlMEi another great addeeement 
win have baen mada la the eurgieal 
world.

It rvevM he a freat tirfag for Na»- 
to hare a eeonlif 

I  It rrlB h«v« oaf

their instructions, in face of these 
facts? The fact that they are opposed 
to Senator Bailey affords no warrant 
for him to make such unfounded 
charges

These men and women were duly 
selected representatives of the people 
of Texas, chosen by the democratic 
convention, which was made up of 
men and women selected by county 
conventions. They voted for the ad
ministration platform, they complied 
with the instruction to vote against 
a wet plank, and in favor of a bone- 
dry plank, and^ they supported the 
candidate whom the state convention 
desired them to support on every bal
lot.

As for the inference that they were 
in an attitude of hostility toward Gov
ernor Cox, as some of the Bailey men 
ha^c tried to make it ap|>eaT, it is 
n 't  out of place to state that the 
delegation was so friendly to Gov
ernor Cox that it w'ould have support
ed him as first choice for vice presi
dent b.ad the Texas presidential choice 
beer successful.

There is no excuse for any mis
understanding or misstatements with 
respect to the work of the Texas 
delegation at San Francisco.—Hous
ton Post.

The man doesn’t amount to much 
nowadays that doesn’t know more 
about how a newspaper ought to be 
edited that the e*iitor docs. We can 
think or hardly anybody just now who 
would not acknowledge, if pinned 
right down to it, that he could edit 
a newspaper a- whole lot better than 
an editor can. And they may be right. 
We are not going to deny it for the 
reason that the preponderance of evi
dence is against us. Probably a hun
dred men could be found who are of 
the opinion that they could edit a pa
per better that the editor does, to 
one who thought he might not possi
bly be able to qualify; therefore, the 
evidence is so much onc-aided that 
the verdict of the jury can readily 
be guessed.

----------- o - —
It is quite true that the farmer feed 

us all, but it is also true that he wants 
a pretty good price for doing it.

THE THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT

of a “third party” has been wratched 
with more than ordinary interest by 
pc.Iitical observers, because there has 
been much evidence of dissatisfaction 
with both the old parties, and be
cause of the growing indepeodenoe 
of the average voter.

It ia no sesvat that many who are 
loyal to one or the other of the old 
parties fsel that the parties are not 
measuring up to its full responsibil
ities and opportunities at this crH!- 
cal tiasa, and who recognise the poeei- 
bility of a “third party“ being formed 
that would exercise considerable in- 
fluence, if not in the eleetione, at 
least by the formulation of policiss 
b ythe older partlea.

But the proepeets to r an tnfluentlal 
“third party“ coming into existence 
become negligible when the groups 
meeting to organise rach a party par- 
mit tha sovlat ragfana in Rnasia to 
ba chssesi In thair gatharing, and al
low tha dement that is radical to tha 
veff s  is dialoyalt|4» to axaifeiaa a 
dottlnant laflaonca in thair coundla.

No party that looks to Rmala In- 
■tend of Amorka for in^m tioD  will 
bo MfloaBty oonalteod In tklg eomp> 
try, for toynhy to

That employers prefer married men 
is pretty good evidence that mameo 
men are the best men. That’s why 
they get married.

No, we are not going to buy a lim
ousine. The blamed things button up 
so tikht that the people on the out
side couldn’t tell who wc were.

e■■ 0
W‘hen a candidate injects the ele

ment of denominational prejudice in
to a campaign, it is time for the 
voters to smite—and smite hard.

In the year 1919 the American peo
ple drank seventy million gallons of 
whiskey. Great goodness t What an 
editorial a fellow could write if be 
had all thatl

■ o ------—
There does not teem to be much 

difference between some of the pro- 
fHaerlng gentry and the common jim
my burglars, except that one works 
daytimss, and the other at night.

Soma of our friends persist in 
saying that if  ths Chisago program 
la to be taken as a precedent to go 
by, the presidency ought to be listed 
on tbs New York stoch exchange. 
Some democrats do say some mean 
(but very true) things about ths rs- 
publieans, at times, especiadly during 
campaigns. And. the trouble is they 
can prove 'em.

San Aantooio, Texna, July 16  ̂
Two hundred and forty-two Texas 
posts of ths Amsriesn Legion hats 
been officially notified of ths stats 
convsntioo to be held In Houston Au
gust St-2A Stats headquarters here 
said lAOO (Msgatas will attend. 0£- 
fld sls hers sxpset ths qosstlon of 
whether ths Texas Lsgkn appreres 
a aaMHanf bonM sr m % will ha asMada

of breeding the gilt or sow. In the 
first place, she should be in fair flesh. 
If her hair is hard and harsh, a 
worm medicine should be given before 
breeding. 'The following is a good 
preparation to expelí worms:
Santonin_____________________ 2V4 grainy
Calomel ________________ \4 grain
Areca Nut . . . __________________1 d '-u ’ni'i
Sodium Bicarbonate___ H drachm

The above is a doee for a fifty 
pound pig¡ double the dose for a 
100 pound pig. Withhold feed for 24 
hours before giving the mixture.

After breeding she should be placed 
in a good pasture, supplemented with 
a balanced grain ration. It ia better 
that this pasture be a crop containing 
a large percent of protein, such as 
cow peas, velvet beans, rape or oats. 
If such pasture ia not available she 
should have access to high protein 
hay, such as peavine, alfalfa or pea
nut is best that this hay be placed 
in racks to avoid ws'ste:

Avoid feeding corn alone to a sow 
that is carrying young. Corn shorts, 
wheat bran, tankage, meat meal, fish 
meal, skim milk and buttermilk are 
satisfactory supplements.

If home grown protein cânnot be 
ha<i, &' commercial protein, such as 
meat meal, tankage or fish meal, 
should be added. (Armour & Co. at 
Nacogdoches will carry a supply 
of tankage in stock.) Corn plus one- 
tenth tankage is about right. If hay 
is used, about 150 pounds to 100 
pounds of corn will be needed when 
the sows are in fair flesh; if in a 
rundown condition more corn will be 
needed. It should also be remember
ed that a sow in poor flesh will far
row poor pigé. Keep her in good 
flesh.

Mineral matter ia absolutely nec- 
essarj' to the proper development of 
the pigs. Most of the hogs in the coun
ty do not get enought mineral to make 
a strong frame. Wood ashes are 
rich in potassium and calcium, and 
should be kept before the’ hogs at 
ail times. Soft coal and air-slacked 
lime are also good mineral foods. Re
member that fresh water is essential 
at all times.

Ninety percent of the growth of the 
litter is in the last sixty days of the 
gestation period, and it takes an 
abundance of proteins and minerals to 
form skin, hair rartelage and bone. 
Ten days before farrowing the sow 
should be given sleeping quarters 

where she is expected to farrow her 
litter. She should be confined only 
at night, otherwise she would develop 
constipation and fever. A bran mash 
fed during this period will inaurs 
against constipation.

After farrowing she should have 
only water for the flrst twenty four 
hours. Get this—nothing but fresh 
water for the first twenty four hours 
afte'r farrowing. Her first feed should 
be a thin bran mash of not over oqe 
pound of wheat brap. After the sec- 
rnd day this should be increased grad
ually and shorts, skim milk and tank
age included as a part of the ration. 
For the first tan days the tknkage 
should not be over one-fifteenth of 
the ration; if skim milk la used p i^  
third by weight. In two weeka the sow 
should be on full ration and given 
all the will dean up twice a day. At 
the end of the first week she should 
be put on a good pasture if a t all 
possibla.

When the pigs are two weeks old a 
pen should be fixed where the pigs 
can aat at all times. Corli ia the beat 
to begin with, as thers will bs no 
danger of any sour fsed being left 
in the trough at this eriticai period. 
At the beginning of the fifth  week 
they may be fed a slop food of milg, 
shorts and corn m eal, in a small 
trough. Be sure and kaep tha trough 
clean so ibera will be no dangsr of 
spoiled food; cleanliness is a pre
ventiva of disease. Always feed tbs 
pigs to themselves. Beginning with 
fM  Einpartb wusk tha plga should bs 
placed on a self-feeder containing 
equsd parts of shorts and corn chops. 
By being on the sdf-feedcr the pigs 
adjust themselves to ths dscrenss In 
the flow of ths sow's milk and are 
ready to be taken from ths §om at 
weaning time.

Nsoct weak ma will diseñas tbs 
wsanlng o t tbs pigs and ootlina ths 
rations for aU periods o t bis lUA

- /
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W hy do you 
buy a  certain 
m ake of tire?

Do you chooie tires 
because they are made 
by a secret formula?

O r do you buy them 
to  secure safe, plea- 
s u r a b l e  riding for 
many miles a t low 
cost per mile?

And because they 
require infrequent at
tention?

Ê  r - u i ^ Q f
S  y  T I K E S  ^

If these qualities ap
peal to you, as they 
do to most motorists, 
your next tire will be 
a Brunswick.

Just try one on your 
own car. Keep its rec- 
o rd  a g a i n s t  a n y  
other. A year from 
now youll have al) 
Brunswicks.

THE CITY GARA(X,
Horn a  Brewer. 

DISTRIBLTOR 
Nscogdochea, Texas 

Day Phone 377
Night Phene 419 or 88Sj
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If you want money, we will sell 
you cut-over or timbered lands. Eas- 
tex Imnd Co., Houston, Texas. 
l-4w.

If you vota for Frank Rogers for 
tax eolleetcr, your vota will be sin- 
oecely appreciated. 17-4w

lb, ITCH!
iri
a & s v o iether h it ilt ehle i 
Try e  ISeMÉ bee el i

Stripling. Haeelwood 4  Oei.

OLDEST JUNIOR C0LLE(X Of EAST TEXAS

Alexander Colley
JACKSONTILLB,I

Why you should attend Alexander College;
L Alexander College is a CLASS A PLUS Junior CoUege dofaf Isur 

yean Ugh school and two years oollsge work fully credited anywbora.
P

S> Alexander College offers ths beet instruction in the literary de
partment, piano, voice, pipe organ, expreesion, Aorthand, typeaiM laf, 
bookkeeping, agrtealture, hone economies^ ele.

Alexander College has fine building^ modem eqaipmant, Ubrw 
ry of mote than 2200 volumes, excellent laboratoriee, best athletiei Ol
der expert coaches, grants First Grade Teadiei's Oertifleatea^ hag M« 

A. gmdoate teachers, splendid Christian saviroamaot.

4  ALEXANDER COLLEGE GIVES INDIVIDUAL. ATTEMHON 
TO EACH STUDENT, BAVINQ O N I TBACHEB TO EVEXT TEN 
ElUDEMTS.
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W hat Will You Be When 
You Are 6 5 ?

You will be ahead or behind the 
.̂g?.me. Thai is certain. But it all 
depends on what you do now.

Of the average 100 people just 1 
is “wealthy at 65; only 3 are well-to 
do; merely 6 are living on their in
come; 54 are living on friends and 
charity; 36 die before reaching their 
65th birthday. It is easy to tell 
who had a bank account.

The odds are stacked against you 
87 to 1 if you don’t save a little 
every pay day.

Is Your Bank Account Growing? 
Nake it Grow a Bit Next Pay Day.

Stone Fort National Bank
1. L.

All Civil Government 
Ousted In Galveston

Galtestoiy IVxas, July 18.—The 
military authorities have ‘ir forces 
organized for carrying out p dice du
ties following the suspensicn of the 
Galveston police force, the cl vi com
missioners and the city officials yes
terday by the governor’s proclai • tion. 
leas than half a dozen arrests «-f an 
ordinary character were made by 
the soldiers who took the place cf he 
police last night. There was no b- 
velopment to support the rumor t r t . 
the fire department would refuse .o f 
work, as a result of the suspensicn j 
of the police, during the period of | 
martial law.
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STURDEVANT
President

L. li. MAST 
Cashier

lira . Linda Harrod Endorses Cham- 
berlain’a Tablets

*1 suffered for years with stomach 
trouble and tried everything I heard 
of but the relief I got was on’y tem
porary natil last spring I saw Cham- 
btiiain'e Tableta advertised and I 
protured a botfle of them from our 
dmggiat. I got immediate relief from 
that dreadful heavincas and pain in 
the stopiach after eating. Since tak- 
fag two bottles I can eat anything 
I want without distress” writes Mrs. 
linde ^ipre«^ Ft. Wayne, Ind., c

MARRIED
Sunday morning at 0 o’clock at the 

Methodist parsonage, Mr. J. D. Bright 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Bright, and 
Miaa Ola Grimes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Grimes, were quietly mar
ried by Rev. J. L, Massey.
• The happy young couple left Sun
day afternoon for Dallas, where they 
expect to epend their honeymoon. 
They will be gone for aeveral days.

Upon their return, Mr. Bright will 
take up a position with the Bright 
Grocery Store, with which place he 
plans to identify himself permanent
ly.

The Sentinel, with the young peo
ple’s many frienda Joins in hv 
good wishes for a future of proeperi- 
ty and happiness.

NAt^OGDOCHES TUADITION8

The Sentinel reported an addres.s 
made a year or so ago in Nacogdoches 
by Eugene Thompson, on his return 
from the World War, reciting some 
of his personal experiences. Such ad
dresses are always entertaining, es
pecially to the personal acquaintances 
and friends of such soldiers. The 
speaker, Thompson, spoke more than 
an hour, and never rised the pronoun 
I. Modeaty, instead of self-glory was 
a notable characteristic of 
Washington.

About forty years ago there was 
a noted outlaw in Texas by the name 
of Bill Longley. He killed twenty-one 
men, more or lest, and then got cap* 
tured near Logansport, La., by the 
sheriff of Nacogdoches county. Cap
tain Milt Mast, assisted by an only 

' deputy. Bill Burrows. Longley was 
tried and lawfully hanged at Giddings, 

I In Lee county, Texas. Ben Judkina of 
Nacogdoches county saw him hanged.

While in Jail awaiting the end. 
Bill Longley wrote his life history 
and his bioody exploits, and it

FROM EUGENE THOMPSON 
To the voters of Nacogdoches count- 

ty:
As it has been impossible for me 

to see all the voters, I desire to say 
this brief word through the papers 
concerning my candidacy for County 
Superintendent. j

All. my experience as a teacher 
has been among the rural schools and | 
small town schools. My observation 
has been that educational con
ditions is the 1 i'^gest problem con
fronting rural life. Realizing this our 
state legislature made provisions to 
meet this rituati» n. In this emergency 
your school will suffer unless you 
have the co-onorAtion of the County 
Sunerintendent who has the energy, 
ability, and determination to be of 
real service.

T welcome an investigation of my 
record among the people whom I have 
served. Assuring you of my full ap
preciation if you see fit to elect me,
I am, ^

. Yours sincerely,
 ̂ Eugene Thompson.

LATIMER CASE POSTPONED |

The examining trial of Reacoe Lati
mer, charged with killing J. F. Ful- j 
gham, was called for trial in the jus
tice court at Garrison Monday mom- * 

George ^ o’clock, the State being rep-
' resented by the county attorney, L. G. 
King, and S. M. Adama, and the <le- 
fense represented by George S. King 
of Houston and C. C. Watson of this 
pUce. j

When the case was called the coun
ty attorney announced that the state 
was ready for trial; that they would 
only use three or four witnesses and 
the dying statement of the deceased; 
whereupon the défendent, through 
counsel, moved to postpone the.case 
on account o fthe absence of several 
witnesses. The court postponed the 
case and the hearing will be

We Have a Number of Free 
Books on the Starting 
and Lighting System 
If You Want OneFree

We also have a BATTERY SPECIALTY 
MAN IN OUR BATTERY DEPARTMENT 
who can tell you and show you why you 
have to have your batteries recharged. 
Bring your battery troubles to us. We 
know the Starting and Lighting system on 
your car. IVe can give you the same

£xide Battery Service
here you can get in any city and we know 
you personally and will give you our per
sonal attention.

If you don't buy your BATTERY from us our serv
ice is FREE regardless of the kind of battery or 
where you bought it, and when you are getting FREE 
SERVICE from us we want you to feel like you are 
doing us a favor bv getting free battery service from 
us. We RECHARGE and REPAIR all kinds of batteries.

t
T
Tt?rrrrrTtr

BEN T. WILSON
Sales FORD Service

V
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The potato curing plant which has 
been under construction for some 
time is now ready for business, ac
cording to Mr. Tom Baker, one cf 

had the men connecte<i with the enter-
published in the Giddings newspaper. P*' '̂ P"**- promoters of the plant are

-------»- — ——* ’»n— confident that it will prove a paying
proposition. Nacogdoches is a great 
potato-raising country naturally and 
there is no reason why the plant 
should not prove a profitable invest-

Chamberlain’s CoUc and Diarrheoa 
Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed 
In many homes before the summer 
U over. Buy H now and be prepared. 
I t  Is recognised as a meat rsliable 
rsinedjr for bowel complaints and 
asay bo obtained at any drug store, c

ANGLO^IAPANESS PACT

He used the pronoun I so often that week or the first of mxt. The
the printer ran out of the type, and , have to remain in jzil 
had to order a supply. I P*'«'*»»'« the hearing. U is reporte.l

So, in these “Traditions" the writer . t!u»t many people were at Garrison 
classes himself with George Washing- * to he present at the hearing, 
ton, by omitting the egotistical pro
noun I. But hereafter he may deviate 
from this rule. He does not profess 
accuracy in details, nor absence of 
repetitions. For instance he has here
tofore written about the Orton brick 
store house being the first brick 
house being built in Nscogdochee, 
end then when he wrote up Jim Linn 
and his drug store this reference wns 
s  repetition of the subject.

ment.

The Redland Hotel is putting up 
some style nowadays. The building j 
is being painted a beautiful red color 
with a splendid border effect, togeth
er with being remodeled for more 
convenient use in the future. Mr. 
Buchanan is enthusiastic over the ho
tel improvement and says that it wiM 
not be long before he hat Just what 
he wants in the way of a hostelry.

Try The Sentinel Want Ads.

Suffercvl Intense Pain.
"A few years ago when visiting 

relatives in Michigan something I 
had eaten brought on an attack of 
cholora-“morbus” writes Mrs. Celesta 
*McCicker, Macon, Mo., “I suffered 
intense pain and had to go to bed. 
I got a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colie 
and Diarrohea Remedy and one dosa 
relieved the pain wonderfully. I took 
ot.ly two or three doses, but they 

, did the work. c
W'ARMNGllI The opposition realizes that Mr. 

I Pat M. Neff has the race won, and 
are beginning to circulate campaign 

' lies, and will continue to do to, and 
we hope that bis frienda will take 

' care of the situetion. 
j There ii no better, cleaner, or more 
I eepeble man in Texas than Mr. Neff. 
I Necogdoebet county U owerwbc’im-'

It’s dollars 
to doughnut

Honoluln, T. H., July 17.—Jedeo 
•ad Greet Britian have decided to re
new their elliaace, according to an en- 
■ooBcement at the ToMo Forenign 
Office, received here by the newa 
pepmra. The Foreign Office etated 
that a  geaerol revision of the treaty 
had been arranged, the particulars as 
te  duusgee to be made known later.

S. V. Dora, an independent oil men 
who is operating in Nacogdoches 

county, and whose home ie In Fort 
Worth, is in the d ty  prospecting, end 
preparing to drill in the near future.

WVENTIVE GENIUS ' 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 

. NAUSEUND DANGER
Doeton* FsTortU Ih d lc iiid Vow 

Purified u id  Bofinod ilrom i n  
Objootionablo SffootA *‘0*lo* 
labs”—tho Vew Vtme.

it will bniuen ingeBulty do nextt 
leM powder, wiretees telsgraph/t 
M eerriagea, oolorleas kxllae, taste- 

b si Buiulne,—aow cornee uennealaaM celo- 
■el. TM eew improveaent called “Celo- 
tebk’ le now on eele at drugstoree.

l'ee MHouseeee, coeetipetloe end iadi- 
■Mtfeo thè acw ealoaiel tablet is e pzee- 
Oeally perfbct remedy, ss evideeeed by 
fhe fect thet thè Manufeeturers bave au- 
theriasd all druggfsta to refnnd thè price 
tflhe enstoner is aot “perfectiy ddlgutsd” 
wttk Oalotaba. One taUet at bedtlme wlth 
•  swaDow of water—tkat’a aU. No tade, 

•asesa, no gripiag, no aalts. By mer^ 
yeor Uvw is tborou|miy cleaaiwd aad 
^  fecliiit fias, wlth •  hearty appe-

ingly for him and during the few 
remaining days before the primaries, 
we semastly request that Ua friends 
in every section of the county bo on 
the look-out for ell kinds of tricks 

record straight. One of these mistakes | *®d eebemes. 
was to miaspcll Maury, “Meurey.’*
The feel name is the same as the

In the lest installment of these 
“Traditione” the Sentinel compositor 
made several nlinor mistakes in the 
wordings, end though trivial and notj 
necessarily misleading, let ua get the

'1 Respectively, 
Pet M. Neff For Governor Qub, 

Nacogdoches County, Texas. 
28-dwltwtf.

noted geographer. Commodore T. F.
Maury,* of Tennessee. Maury Orton 
wee the first white child bom in 
Maury county, Tenneseee. He we» GIVE ME YOUR SUPPORT FOR
proud oi the fm:t end of the »««•; " 'J '! !
a man of mere than ordinary note end

‘jay* tsSk j * ^

Influence among the pioneere of Tex
as, e peraonal friend of General Sam 
Houston and General John H. Rea
gan.

Then, again, the Sentinel made me 
■ay that Jim Lhm’e name was bestow
ed upon his many children.—I stated 
that he had no children or relatives 
here.

And again, I wrbte that Oscar L. 
Holmea made a bequest in hie will, in 
which he “’designed” e big ehare of 
his estate to be used for the eup- 
port and maintenance of persons dis
abled by service in the Confederate 
army, ’Hhoee from Nscogdochee coun
ty to have pruference.” I stated that 
the intentions of his will was "des
tined” to defeat' This clause of the 
wiU was indefinite, and John W. 
Lewis and others were thereby cut 
out by the court.

This patriotic clanae of the win is 
inscribed on the slab over the grave 
of Oscar Lemon Holmes.

y J.E.M.

It is said that eoit wood, apder 
pfseaor i , Wemaes eeheldeeably hard-

MB TO REALIZE IN MY OLD 
DAYS THAT MY LIVING AMONG 
YOU HAS BEEN WORTH WHILE. 
I WILL APPRECIA’TE IT. J . F. 
FLOYD l»-5d-l«r

What to do when BHiona 
Eat no meats and lightly of other 

foods. Take‘three of Chamberlain’s 
TaMete to cleanse out your stomach 
and tone up your liver. Do this and 
within a day or two you should be 
feeling fine.

&J — SZ^

n n a a s/f & DOMur/cf 
nLK hin  c I e A a « I

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette at any price!

CA M ELS quality, and their expert blend 
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand 3rou a cigarette that will sat
isfy every smoke desire 3rou ever expressed. 
You will prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind smoked straighti '

Camels m ellow-m ildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The “body” is all there, and  
th a t sm oothness!  It’s a delighti

Go the limit with Camelsl They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty odorl

J u st com pare Cam els w ith  an y ciga
re tte  in the w orld  a t any price!
Cmmmlm mrw 9oid «vomrlbopa im EOiinfillcafAy mmM 
pmekagw  o f  30 Hgarwttmm fbr 30  eonfa; or tww pack* 
a i—  C30C cigarattae) tm a glaaatna papwr-earara^ 
earfon. W a ainmgfy raaommvaad this carfam ibr 
fbo  kaPta or  afVea empply a t  wham yam trawaL

9L J. MYNOLM TOBACCO CO.. M C.'
Sauerkraut hai been found of great | 

use <m board ships ee e preservative 
from scurvy during long voyages.

There Is n o re  C eierni In this ssetle i 
ef the eountiy than ell ether diseñase 
se t teeether, snd tor rse rs  It wee sup
posed le be Incurable. Doeton prescribed 
iscal reuiedlss. snd b r constantly fntllne 
to rtire with local treatment, pronounced 
U lacureMe. Catarrh Is a  local dtseasa 
ereatlf Influeaeod by oonstMntlonm eoa- 
dlttons and thonfore roquiroe oonstltu- 
ttenal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Modi- 
etao. manufacturad by r .  J. Cheney A 
Ce.. Telada, Ohio, to a constltutleaal 
remody, to taben Intereany end nets 
Ihru the Blood oe the Muoeue Burfaeos 
ef the Brotem. One Hundred Doliera re. 
ward to offered for any ease the t HslTs 
Oetarrh MuUl.ina falls te  sere, istod fbt 

lien  aad tastim 
J. CMBMBT A

'it: A  ' •«% An#«
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WEEKLY SENHNE
PRICE fl^O  PER YEAR.

“b y ' gìÌ e s ” jT  h a lt o m

NEVER INTENDS TO
BE WITHOIT

,TD  THE .VOTERS OF
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

A TIMELY SUGGESTION

The following from the Dallas 
News roncems a matter which too 
often U viewed indifferently by the 
Toten, when, as a matter of fact, it 
■hould be regarded as of the utmost 
importance.

“On next Saturday the democrats 
of Texas will vote directly in the 
primary election for candidates of 
their choice for the various offices 
to be filled. We entertain the hope 
that they will complete the job by

Ball Restored to Health Four Years 
Ago By Taking Tanlac, Good 

Effects Continue. *

“I was entirely relieved, of my 
troubles four years ago by Ttnlac 
and have enjoyed the best of health 
ever since,” said Edward Ball, a well 
knosvn farmer who lives on route 
3, box 8, Duluth, Minn.

“For two years 1 had the worst 
sort of stomach trouble and rheuma* 
tism,” continued Mr. Ball, “what lit
tle I managed to eat would sour in 
my stomach and I was so nauseated 
after nearly every meal that I could 
not retain a thing. I would suffer

also attending and voting in the j terribly from gas and, to add to my  ̂
precinct conventions. These pre-1 other troubles, I was taken with rheu-1 
cinct meetings will elect delegates, matism in my legs and knee joints 
to tahe county conventions, which! **'*<1 >tot in such a bad fix that I could 
in turn will elect delegates to dis- hardly get up and down, |
trict conventions and state conven- “After trying a lot of other things 
tions, and it is important that the which done me no good I started
right sort . of delegates shall be | taking Tanlac and, believe me, 11
chosen. The respective conventions *oon soon felt like a new man. My 
have power under certain conditions j appetite came bark and I could eat I
to determine the nomination^, as anything I wanted without it hurting
the vote of a county may be contest- j **** the least bit. The rheumatism left 1 
ed upon the ground of fraud. The con- j entirely and, as I stated liefore, i 
ventions also make the platforms, and 1 although this was four years ago I 
It is importantthat they shall be made * haven’t had a trace of baxl health 
right. In recent years there has l>een , since. I always keep Tanlac in the 
a di.oposition to leave the platform house and once in a while take a , 
building to^the successful candidate, little, for I believe it will keep any-J 
for governor, but in our opinion this l>ody in fine shape and am always rec- 
part of the state government. Ev- ommending it to someone,“ 
part o fthe state government. Tv- Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
er>- county in the state ought to elect Swift Bros. & Smith, Stripling, Ha-
men and women of force and char
acter as delegates to the state con
ventions, men and women who can I'c 
dependeil upon to go and senv. To the 
end that the counties may be ade- f 
quately and ably represented, the 
practice of electing large numbers 
of delegates, with the view of dis
tributing ‘honors’ ought to be Aban
doned. it is vicious as well as silly,

sehvood & Co., and in Garrison by the 
Dale Drug Co.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL

DISTRICT

As’ each of you are aware I am 
making the race for a second term for 
sheriff of this county, the county'In 
which I was bom and reareil, and in 
the county in which I have always 
lived.

Two years ago by your vote I was 
selected your sheriff and have tried' 
to the very best of my ability to per
form the trust that you gave me by 
your vote. My record as a private 
individual t.nd as an officer for the 
two years past is an open book and 
I invite your careful inveatigation 
of the tame; and should you find aft
er this investigation that I have per
formed the duties of this office in a 
manner w'orthy of your support for a  
second term I should be glad to 
have you cast your vote for me as 
yonr choice for sheriff for the next 
two years, and promising if elected 
to give you the same class of service 
that I have in the past two yean. I 
have run a clean race with not the 
slightest idea at any time of hurting 
the feelings of my opponents and 
iheir friends, and with this last word 
before the election on Saturday, next, 
bear in mind that I come to you with 
my official record and private life 
an open boo^ and rpen this I ask 
for the long establisheil. rule and 
principle of a second lecm for a man 
who has by his private life and of
ficial record entitled himself to 
the same.

I earnestly ask both lailies and 
. gentlement for their suppert, and 
for which I now thank you in a<lvmct. 
and shall ever be thankful.

Respectfully,
G. \V. L. Wocdlnn.

22-2dwl

other systems and abandoned them 
for Byrne. Our Bookkeeping, Cotton 
Classing and Telegraphy' are as far 
superior to the other systems as is 
the Byrne Shorthand.
Name _______________________ _
Addreas ___ ____________ -__

Industrial T ransportation . Co.

FEEDING LIVESTOCK

Weaning the Pigs

By C. H. Deabler, County Agent.

Not being able to make a close 
canvass of fhe three counties 
of the district and give the 

because of one thing, when many vc.ter« an op’iortunity to know me and 
delegates are elected most of them | lerm  of my candidacy for the cff.ee 
remain away from the conventions, in of district attorney of the second ju- 
the belief that G ^rge will be there * dicial district. I hereby solicit your

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING 
' LS IN THE EATING

to do it.”

FARMERS SHORT COURSE

The ll tb  Annual Farmers 'Short 
Course will be held at thv> Agricul- 
tnrsl and Mechanical College, College 
Station, Texas, August 2 to 7.

influence i^nd vote in securing my 
nomination on July 24.

I have 15 years experience as a 
lawyer, two years as presecuting at
torney, and four years as county 
.iudge.

More than one year ago I made 
known the fact that I would ask at 
this time the nomination for district

The short course is p^anne I to give ' attorney of this district, an ambl- 
Bier.. fomen. boys and girls an op tion which I have cherished for eight
pottwnity to secure val'iab|> infor
mation and at the same time refresh
ing and wholesome entertainment.

The course this year wi'l niace spe
cial emphasis on farm management, 
mor • efficient organi 'aH m i tor 
fai.ners, better farm rr.% 1 >rv .on*'

years, and which I ask you to make 
a reality on July 24.

This office in this district has at 
all times be*r. filled by men of ereat 
ability. an<l any man who fills this 
important office acceptably wi’l 
rrestlv contribute to the lit«erty of

mori V. mforts for women and g 'lls^the pieoplc by affording that security 
of tl.c rural communiiivs. which comes only through the su-

Spctal work will be offered by premacy of law and the majesty of 
the following de lartirents: Agricql-, just government.
toral Engineering, .\gronomy, .Animal 
Husbandry, Dairying. Horticulture, 
Poultry and Veterinary Medicine.

Arrangements have been made for 
a number of the most prominent home 
economic experts in the United States 
to  give work in tbc heune economics. 
The work will consist of lectures 
and demonstrations in cooking, can
ning, sewing and household arts.

Valuable prises will be given to 
the winners in the Girls’ Canning 
Club Contest and the Boys’ Livsstock 
Judging Contest.

The evening will be devoted al- 
nmat entirely to high class entertain
ment such aa singing, music, mov
ing pictures and the like.

The railroads have autborixad a 
rate of one and a half fare. Board and 
lodgin gwill cost $1.75 per day. The

Respectfully,
F. P. Mfrshall, 

candMate for district attorney of 
second judicial distirct.
22-ldw.

F. D. HUSTON. CANDIDATE
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE

Citation by Pahiicatioa.
State of Texas, County of Nacogdo

ches:
Know All Men by These Presents: 

That I, Bill Jones, formeriy known 
as the hero of Cripple Creek, respect
fully present to the voters of Nacog
doches County, the following reasons 
why my patriotic friend. Prank D. 
Huston should be re-elaetad Justice 
of the Peace.

First: He was bom fifty yards 
total expense from Nseogdoebes to J  south of the Redland Hotel, one day 
the Short Course for the entire week when he was young, and is there-
will be $22.50.

Every farmer, fanner’s wif% son 
and daughter who can possibly do 
so should attend this short course.

fore well qualified for the position.
Second: Having encumbered the 

bench for, six years, he fits natural
ly into the office, having acquired

For further information catalogue  ̂that case and suavity which long prsc-
sae or address C. H. Deabler, County 
Agent. Nacogdoches, Tcgaa.

EGGS WANTED—I want all the 
iresli eggs you have at top market 
price. E. H. Power. 22-lwp

«Registered Jerseys—the real and 
most economical dairy cow in exist
ence. I can furnish several bunches 
of beginners herds of heifers and bulls 
not related. They hsvs the beat blood 
lines obUinablc, or I can furnish soma 
good sroung Jersey bulls as herd lead
ers. If you would like to start with 
something good, from a small dairy 
herd corns and make your selections. 
T. E. Burgess, breeder. 22-4w

I stiR have that fins 
sale at a bargain. Sat i 
Power.

mare for 
se. E. TL 

22-lwp

Pat M. Neff is the people’s candi
a t e  for govtmor. 21-Sdwl

i - I r t "BORN—Tb Mr. and Mrs. Will Pitts 
twin girls, Wsdnasdnjr, Jirig tl0 t.

tice affords, beHig now saturated 
with learning and law, and all broCc 
out with jurisprudence.

Third: He is an unfailing democrat, 
heartily endorsing the Administration 
whatever tehy may be. He is one of 
the common people, eating plain food 
with both hands, and while chatting 
pleasantly with any chance visitor or 
guest.

Fourth: In the matter of tying mi- 
tial knots, be is an expert, and while 
other candidates may be “promising" 
H Is not believed that our young peo
ple would want these ceremonies per
formed by a rank amateur, or gar
bled by careless, hands.

For these reasons I hope my fallow 
voters will woigh tbs issoas carefully. 
Slid return to him the honor he has 
so long and gradonsly home.
22-dw-. Bill JoMS.

FOR SALE—Fine young mare stin 
for sale., E. H. Power. 22-lwp

Full dressed eat fish a t Star Mar
ket. Next Doer to f tr e  Station.

j There 1» no quention but that the 
I Byrne Shorthand, taught by the Ty- 
I ler Commercial College, is the grand

est system in use to<lay. It makes 
better stenographers in less time and 
with leas cost than any other kind. 
It may be written either with a pen
cil or any typewriter. It baa a%*er 
30,000 enthuaiastic writers, it holds 
the world’s record for speed in s 
given time, is the most simple, legible 
and rapid system in use, as is shown 

i by the following remarks by our stu- 
I dents who first studied ether sys

tems:
“I take pleasure in telling the pub

lic that the Byrne Shorthand is the 
only system. I previously studied Pit
man eight months, used it in the ac
tual practice for four months. At the 
end of six weeks study of the Byrne 

, I w n  a better writer than I ever 
■ was with the Pitman.” -
! “I have been a Sloan-Duplayon ste- 
nogri.pher for 15 years; I found the 
system inadequate. I then took the 
Gregg un<ler Mr. Gregg of Chicago, 
but found it illegible. I then took up 
the Byrne, which I consider the 
stenographic marvel of the age.”

"I first studied Pitman shorthand, 
then took up the Byrne, and found 
the Byrne to be 35'% shorter and that 
it could be written at a much higher 
rate of apeed, and read like print.”

“I studietl Pitman four months, 
gave H up in diagnst. I then took up 
Pemin and studied H simost night 
and day for six months; but was not 
compatant to hold a position. I than 
took ap the Byrne for three months, 
and f i ^  that I can hold any kind of 
a position.”

“I graduated in Graham Shorthand, 
writing 100 words a minute, after 
nine month study. After studying the 
Byrne Simplified, together with 
Byrne Practical Bookkeeping, for 4 
months, I could arritc Byrne much 
faster and regard it superior to any 
other system.”

“I thoroughly mastered 14 systems, 
seven of the most prominent Pitman 
systems. Gregg. Chartier, Byrne, and 
four minor systems, and find the 
Byrne much easier to read, that it 
can be written with one and ona hall 
times the speed that can be mask 
•with ailf of the other 18 systems.”

“After studying six different Pit- 
manic systems, I was unable to hold 
an ordinary office job, but with five 
weeks of study of the Byrne I went 
into the District Court and did report
ing successfully, and was appointed 
official court ’stenographer.”

Why study and system of short
hand other than the Byme, when the 
Byrne can be learned in half the 
time, or Urn, read with graater ease, 
and written a t a higher rate of speed 
which means better salary and pro
motion T It doaa not cost half as much 
to eomplata a course in our eehool aa 
doaa one of the other systeme in other 
eehools. We hold exclusive rights to 
tMch the Byme in this section. The 
•nthor Is the president of the school, 
fni in and mail to Tyler Commercial 
Collagat Tyler, Texas, for large free 
catalogue eontaining full endorsmente 
and naaMS and addraeees of tha abova 
and of others who have triad the

___ lib
. .  ..31h

.. —lib 
___ lib

Wean the pigs by decreasing the 
sow’s feed and increasing the feed 
of the pigs. Also slightly widen the 
sow’s ration by increasing the pro
portion of com which will tend to 
build up her body and decrease the 
flow of milk. Pigs should be weaned 
when about ten weeks old. At this 
time they should be fed a ration 
which contains a fair amount of pro- 

I tein and mineral matter, since growth 
and not fat is what is desired. It is 
preferable to feed the grain dry.

The following are a few suggested 
rations, though many other combina
tions 'would be satisfactory. In any of 
these rations the following feeds may 

, be substituted for corn, pound for 
,-)ound: Ground mllo, kaffir, rye, bar- 

I ley, rive polish and hominy feed.
I Dry Lot Ration Before Farrowing 
I Ration No. 1
I C orn.. __ . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . 9R
Tankage . .  ____ _ __ lit

I Ration No. t
' Com .. __ . .  . .  __ . r  . .  . .  ..2tk
Alfalfa............................ .................. .5R

j Ration No. .3.
I Com ____ __ . .  - .  -■ . .  . .  ,..8H
i Alfalfa....................... i .................... its
t Tankage.. . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  _. . . I tb  
I Ration No. 4

Cora.. . .  .-. . .  ___ . . .  . .  -.filb
Shorts.. . .  ____ _ . .  . .  . .2 S lb
Bran.. . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  11b
T a n k a g e . . . .  . .  ____ _.Vstb

Katioaa for Suckling Piga
Com C h o p s ..______ _ - .  -,6Ib
Wheat Shorts . .  . .  ____ __ ..41b
Tankage.. . .  . .  . .  — _— —Hb

Ration No. 2.
C o ra ___ __ _ . .  - .  . .  . .  - .  6tb
S h o r ts . .___ _ ____ — . .  ..3Ib
B ran..     . .  . .  . .  . .  —Hb
Tankage.. . .  . .  . .  . .  — . .  -.H b 

Ration Nr*. 3.
C om .. - .  ___________
Skim Milk............................

Ration No. 4.
Com C h o p s ..____— -
S h o r t s . ._-- ._ —
Skim Milk......................................... 6Ib

Ration No. 5. ’
Ground O ats.. . .  . .  . .  - .  - -  ..H b  
Com Chops,- - .  — . .  — . .  ..H b  

Ration For Fattening Pigs 
Ration No. 1,

Cera___  . .  . .  --  . -  -- --  ..9Ib
Tankage.. . .  . .  _. . .  _. - -  ..H b  

Ration No. 2.
Corn . .  . .  - .  — — — -- --  7*41b 
Peanut Meal.. . .  . .  ... — -- 2*iilb 

The above rations are satisfactory 
•trnere it is necessary to keep hogs 
confined to a dry lot, but for maxi
mum results the forage crop sy'stem 
is by far the best.

Ration No. 1.
To be fed to hogs on Sudan grass 
rape or oats pasture.
50 percent ground barley or chops.
25 percent ground oats.
25 percent wheat shorts.

Ration No. 2.
50 percent fround kaffir.
50 percent wheat ahorta.
Mixed with an equal number pounds 
of akim milk.

Ration No. 8.
To be fed to bogs on cow peas or 
soda» graaa.
50 percent grooiid maixe.
40 percent whole oata.
10 percent tankage.

Ration No. 4.
To be fed hogs on sorghum pasture 
70 percent com.
25 percent peanut meal.
5 percent tankage.

It will be noted that in all tha 
above rations I have included either 
skim mUk or U ^ g e .  It is important 
that ona of the two be used to obtain 
the necessary protein that is needed. 
Cora, unices supplemented by tank
age, is one of ^ e  poorest and most 
expensive feeds that can be given to 
hogs.

For growing hogs oats is one of 
the beat faada that can ba obtaoined. 
It should always be fed dry h> •  
self-feeder or scattered on the ground. 
Oats is simost a balanced ration in 
itsaif and is espacially 'valuable for 
growing breeding stock. On account 
of its bttikincss oats are not satis
factory in making qoidc gains on mar
ket hogs.

Next week’s Jettter will be “The 
Hog’s HsaHh.”

1 48 lb sack White Billows Flour'.......................... $3.66
1 48 lb sack I. T. C. F lo u r ..................................$3.50
Sugar cured Bacon, per pound..................................^30c
1 8 lb bucket L a r d .....................................  $2.00
1 gallon red Karo S y ru p ......................................... $1.00
1 gallon Red Raven sy r u p ......................................$1.00
1 gallon Koo Koo sy r u p ......................................... $1.10
1 3 lb can Sunset C offee......................................... $1.70
1 3 Ib can Admiration C offee.................................. $1.70
1 3 lb can Wamba C offee ......................................$1.50
1 3 lb can Red Ball Coffee . ................. a . . $1.25
1 3 lb can Armours C offee ..................................... $1.18

Snuff and Tobaccos in a fine variety.

Industrial Transportation Co. %
S to re  9 0  — PHone 109 v

H, C . FITCH
.Manager T. E. BU R G LSS

Division 8up t.

DUROt JERSEYS FOR SALE

Can fumi«b most anything 'wanted 
in registcre<l Duroc'*«. Right çow have 
some extra VikhI hoar pigs, six months 
old gilts cr.d sows hred for Septem
ber farr U-. Owing to having some 
very promising young stock coming 
on will sell any of my breeding stock 
priced reasonably according to quality 
and breeding. If you will help me keep 
my stock turning. I will continue to 
bring the blood of the champions to 
the county.

I have already bought some of the 
best blood of the breed to Nacogdo
ches county. In my herd are to bt 
found Pathfinders, Orions, Cherry 
Kirg>, .Sensations ».ni others of the 
l<-adt>ig families.

If )ou need breeding st H'k. t i* 
I have to ofi^r. It wrill pay y.» 

t>. do so. If you luve not seen my l.'g** 
you will be surprised st whst you 
can buy right here at home. Visitors 
are welcome and are not asked to 
buy.

Win

WARNING!!
The opposition realizes that Mr. 

Pat M. Neff has the race won, and 
arc beginning to circulate campaign 
lies, and wrill continue to do ao, and 
we hope that IMi friends 'will take 
care of the situation.

T ^ re  is no better, cleaner, or more 
mpable man in Texas than Mr. Naff. 
Nacogdoches county is overwhalm- 
ingly for him and • during the few 
*’***'•^*'2 days before the primaries. 
We, earnestly request that his friends 
in every section of tha county ba on 
the look-out for all kindk of tricka 
and schemes.

ReapaiMvely,
Pst M. Neff For Governor C3ub, 

Nacogdoches County, Taxns. 
26-dwltwtf. /

M. Wortham 
Rt. 2, Box 31 

Gk'irison, Texas.

•

Through an error it was announced 
that the second primary election would 
be held the 14th of August, when in 
fact the exact date, according to a 
new law, will throw the date the 28th. 
This will be interesting news to the 
t'sndidates who take great pleasure 
in doing an extra job of canvassing.

22-2W.
I 466 has more imitaliena than any 

666 has proven it will cure Malaria, , other chill and fever medicine on the
chills an fever, hiliaus fever, cold» 
and lagrippe. It killa the germs that
casse the fever. Fine ton ic ._7-22-10 I 7-22-IOw.

market, hut no one wants imitationH 
In medicine. They are dangerous.

t OAKLÀND» mm ______  ____

MODEL 34-C

We now have one of 
these new models on dis
play."

This new model has more 
than 35 changes and im
provements.

Come and see this beauti
f y  well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on 
the new Model 34-C. ,

FARM FOE SALE—17» acivt, 100 
in cultivation, six milaa aooth Cush
ing on Næogdochas rond, good im-i 
provdinants, good sebool on eomsr 
thls land, naar church. $4,000. Woold 
taka snuUl tract land aa part paymant, 
or good mules or horsas. Ona th M  
cash, balance good notas will ewlnc 
daal. W . C. Owens. Cushing, Teana. 
224wp. .  ^

_ a

Mast Oakland Co.
Sales sad Service
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NOT PHILOSOPHY BUT MERELY
“HORSE SENSE"

_____________ t______________________________________

It is (he desire o! everyone to “make good" and to do so it is necessary to accumu
late a certain amount of monetary wealth It is an accepted fact (hat (he “penny sav
ing*’ method will hardly pave the way to fortune and everyone knows of instances 
where “stakes’* have been made aside from the “sweat of (he brow”. This leaves 
only one road open—that is investment. Investing one’s money and getting real re
turns is not altogether a matter of so-calied “luck*’; it is rather a matter of good 
judgment. When one, after sane consideration, can see (he possibility of profits and 
even the assurance of real profits to be made out of a proposition or venture which 
is to be undertaken by men who know what (hey are doing, it is merely showing 
“good judgment’’ to invest money in same.

______________________________________________ 5_____

A  Concrete Proposition With Big Returns
On first thought one has a great tendency to think such a combination is impossi

ble. However, st p a minute and think of shallow production. There are hundreds 
of shallow oil wells being pumped every day (hat have been producing a quarter c .n- 
lury and longer. The crude produced from same is of (he highest grade and corn- 
mac ds (he top market price. The cost of drilling a well in (his particular field is 
only about one-fiftieth of (he amount expended in making (he average deep test. Prac
tically every time you “spud in*’ you bring in a producer, bhailow wells can be 
pumped'economically and you may depend upon (hem day in and day out to produce 
the spme amouht of oil. It is absolutely necessary for (he oil industry to look to shal
low wells for all (hat is actually dependable in production. It is for these reasons 
that the puclic is seldom giver, an opportunity to invest in shallow oil and (hat in the 
majority of cases the stock of shallow oil companies is. subscribed for by oil men 
who know and appreciate the possibilities in shallow oil.

The CHIRENO OIL < GAS COMPANY is strictly a home company and is giving the 
people of Nacogdoches county an opportunity to reap the benefits that will necessari
ly be derived from nature’s subterranean treasure housi.

Proven' Fact
Returns from shallow oil are not of the spectacular, ^̂ million over night’̂  species that have resulted in a comparatively 

few instances in deep fields. However, they are sure it is a proven fact that investors have found that their returns have 
been more continuous, permanent and even larger on the whole from shallow fields. In your judgment uriiich is the best in
vestment?

Not For Promotion
When yon invest money in the CHIRENO OIL & GAS COMPANY yon miy feel assnred that it will be nsed for development 

‘purposes. It is not a matter of purchasing stock in some “foreign” company and thereby helping to pay die 15000.00 per 
month salary of its prerident Of course, the officers and trustees of onr company e i ^ t  to make money, in fact “big” money 
but it will come from the oil wdiich they know they will produce from the field. It is not practical to develra this particular 
field on a small scale and make it a real “paying propodtion.” For that reason, the trustees of the CHIMWO OIL & GAS 
COMPANY are ««king the people of Nacogdoches county to join them and all share “pro rata” in the big returns u^ch the oil 
in this Held is bound to yield if developed properly. The oil is here and it means big and continuous dividends to all when 
maiketed Don’t yon want to come in with ns and get your share of the proffts? Fill out the shKiiption blank NOW and 
send it to ns along with your check or call at the office and talk it over with ns.

CHIRENO OIL A GAS COMPANY.
NACOGDOCHES TEXAS. 

Gentlemen:
Yon vriD plenM find attncbed my

clMck for $...........f o r ----------ahaire«
in the Chifmo Oil A Gsm Company, 
fully paid and non-aaaeaaable. Capi
tal atodc $260,000.00. Tha rifht is 
raacrvad to -rtCurn overaubacriptiona.
Name a-------------------------------------
Address -------------------------------------

Chireno Oil and Gas Company
Capital Stock $250,000.00

Nacogdoches. Texas
Par Value $1.00

100,000 Shares offered to the public.
150,00 Shares Treasury Stock, Non-dividend bearing, umich will probably be retired.

O f f ic e —Rooms 7 and 8, Perkins Building

for* Or*oate>r*
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Making Good Fight 
Against Boll Weevil

\
\ \ 'L'4'

A yoanc man vho practiced medicine 
In a rural district became iamooa and 
was called in consultation in manv 
towns and cities because of bis enc' 
MSB in the tresuuient of disease. This 
was Dr. Pierce who afterw i^ moved 
to Buffalo. N. Y. lie made yp his 
mind to place Km« of his meaicines 
before the nubho, and be pat ap 
what he called his "Favorite Pre- 
aeription,’'  and placed it with the 
dmagists in every stat« in the Union.

l'or /ifty  ytar$ Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription haa sold more larnly 
thronghout the United States than 
any other medicine of like character. 
I t’s the testimony of thoosan^ of 
women that it has benefited or en* 
tirely «radicated each distressing ail* 
mente as women are 'prone to. It is

T>Ier, Texas, July.—More than 100.- 
' QOO squares that had been puncture^! 
f by Ix'll weevils were brought in bj 
I Smith county farmers in response to 
s prize offered to farmers bringing in* 
to Tyler the greatest number of 
punctured squares.

Business men of the city, believing 
 ̂that the most effective method of 
I combating the boll weevil, which was 
I appearing in alarming numbers in the 
I county, raised a fund to provide week*
* ly prizes totaling $600 a week for six 
. weeks. These totals are distribnted 
I in amounts ranging from $1 to $10,
1 and the response indicated by the cot* 
ton growers interested.

The East Texas Chamber of Com* 
merce als« advocates the spraying of 
cotton while the early morning dew it 
still upon it with arsenate calcium 
about once a week, and plowink shal*

I low often in order to keep a bed of hot 
, dust to discourage the weevils that 
I are knocked off the stalks by a brush 
' attached to the singletree from craw* 
ling back up. However, the chamber 
of commerce decfares that destroying

Allies Will Assist 
In Rehabilitation

it

Want Limitation on 
Japanese Citizenship

'Spa, July 17**—The Allied govern
ments will take appropriate measures 
to assist Germany in floating loans 
intended to meet her internal re* 
quirments and to assist her in the 
prompt discharge of her debt to the

Washington, July 14.—Unofficial 
exchanges already have taken place 
on the situation in California causeti 
by the circulation of a petition looking 
to an aniednment to the state law to 
limit further rights of Japanese ond

Allies, according to an agreement other Orientals to hold real property 
signed here today by representativei under leases. The success of the peti*

now Kid by druggists in Ublet fo tó  squaves is the best method of fight-

of England, France, Japan, Belgium 
and Portugal in settling the prob
lems relative to reparation. The dis* 
tribution of indemnities received 
from Austria-Hungary and Bulgaria 
also were provided for in the agree*
ment. Belgium was given priority to 'th e  Pacific coast, 
the payment of 2,500,000,000 gold '
francs, and the agreement enumerates Xn Artful Dodger,
the securftles for such priority. The Sacramento. Cal., July *14.—John 
Allies also arranged a method of Reese, the only American merchant

Uon is said to have led to the belief 
in official circles that there soon must 
be negotiations of a formal nature 
between the United SUtes and Japan 
to clear the difficulty growing out of 
the steady increase of Japanese on

valuing the ships surrend ;red by ^ r *  i„ Florin, California, told the house 
many and her allies under various |  committee investigating Japanese

conditions in California that word wastreaties, as well as the allocation of 
these vessels. Surrendered warships, 
docks and war mateiial also were 
dealt with by the Entente delegates.

The article fixing the cost of the 
occupation armies on a uniform bas
is was not concluded, it being desired 
to discuss the matter with the United

passed to keep the Japanese children 
out of sight while the committtee was 
in that section of the state. The com* 
mittee reported only s€eI!lS two 
children in the town.

HorsTOS, Teiaç.—"Doctor PierCê'l
Favorite Prescription is an excellent 

have
nine trouble* an j wjien nin-dowñ
me<iicine. VC taken it for i«iui* 

wjienrun-dowh,*fi:«k 
•nd nSrvoUi, ilia it *,Tn9*̂ very qnick in 
^yii<l*,ng uie np an4 relieving me of my 
trouble. 1 alwiy* Wt better." — Miw. 
H. E. Wiii.uMs, 2-J24 Freeman Streek

Threaten To Drive 
Turks From Europe

States before the final adjustment.* l ^ f e x i c a U  R e V O l U t l O n i S t

Wins Point In Trial

I

w o i :n d e i) dog  c a u s e s  m a n
T© FAINT SATURDAY .MORNING

Saturday morning in front of Swift
Bros. & Smith’s drug store a stray
dog was run over by a passing au*
tomohile, inflicting upon it painful V.?, . . : failure toinjuries. The animal was taken to
the pavement in front of the store
and was being chloroformed by some
parties who wanted to get the crea*
ture out of its misery, when Mr. Will
Smith of the N. A S. E. who was
standing on the opposite corner
watching the proceedings suddenly
collapsed in a faint.

The effect of the dog’s suffering 
and bleeding so unnerved Mr. Smith 
that he was completely overcome. A 
physician was called and the fainting 
man was taken care of. He was placed 
in an automobile and rushed to his 
home. Latest reports say that Mr.
Smith is doing nicely.

1 London, July 17.—A threat to drive 
t'-.e Turks from Europe, “once anc 
for .ill,” was contained in the Allied 

t reply to the Turki«^h objections to the 
, treaty of peace made public here to 
day. Such action might follow Turk* 
cy’s refusal to sign the treaty or 

give it effect, the reply
stated.

Leader of Mexican 
Revolution Captured

Terms Of The Allies 
Accepted By Germans

Spa, July 16.—The German dele* 
gates at the conference here have 
agreed in principle with the terms 
of the Allies as to Germany’s de
livery of coal, but will ask for modi
fication of certain articles in the Al
lied note, according to an annoancc- 
men they made just before enter
ing the conference with the Allied 
ministers this srftemoon.

IfISS LOU WILLIE SHIPP
WAS PAINFULLY HURT IMPORTANT SUIT DECIDED

Sunday afternoon while riding in a 
wagon in the vicinity of the home 
of her uncle. Shade Shipp, Miss Lou 
Willie Shipp, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Shipp of this city, had the 
misfortune to fall out of the wagon 
wider the wheels, vhich passed ove.' 
her, inflicting serre most painful ir* 
Juries about the head and shoulder.'-. 
Among the injuries it is repor.ed that 
her collar bone was broken.

Considerable unea.siness was- feit 
about her condition at first, but a* 
the time this report was prepared 
she was reported to be doing nicely. 
She has been brought home.

Ed Kelley with the truck which 
went after her a- night or two ago, and 
while trying to crank the machine, 
the crank Dew back and struck his 
arm, inflicting a painfnl injury which 
was at first thought to be a break 
bat fortpiately ia only a fracture.— 
Garrison News.

rK \ ,

The following from the Kennedy 
(Texas) Advance of the 8th inst. wi 1 
he of interest to Nacogdochans, 
many of whom are acquainted with 
the principals in the action:

The judgment as rendered by Dis
trict Judge Covey C. Thomas in the 
suit of Mrs. Ira Coats against L. E. 
Bt-in et al. in district court in Karnes 
City last week awards the plaintiffs 
damages aggregating $57,430.69.

One judgment v> against I. L. Bain 
individually for t7«,k07.4-3 and for 
foreclosure of 1 •’ i s ; "ring said 
amount on 878 acres of land, and for 
the deficiency on said amount, if any, 
against L. E. Bain and A. J. Parker, 
individually and as executors, and 
against E. C. Scale, J. L. Bain and 
T. G. Butler as sureties. Judgment is 
also rendered against L. E. Bain and 
A. J. Parker as principals, and E. 
C. Seale, J. L. Bain and T. G. Butler 
as sureties for the sum of $28,543.26 
with interest at the rate of 6 percent 
from June i '  1920, until paid and 
costs of suit

«Following .endering of judgment 
a motion for new trial was made by

the presidency, alleged leader of the 
abortive revolution in the state of 
Neuvo Leon, whose capture was re
ported today, will be placed on trial 
immediately, accordingjto an official 
announcement. The government has 
appointed three generals aa a court 
to try him, according to The Excelal- 
or.

A draft of the plan of the revolu
tion, providing for the ousting of ail 
govemmeht departments, was found 
in the pocket of General Carlos Gar
cia, chief of staff to Pablo Gonzales, 
according to a message from General 
Peres Revina. The project calls for 
the appointment of a new provision
al president by congress when three- 
fourths of the state« and Mexico 
City came into control of the new' 
regime. No name was used in men
tioning the revolutionary chief.

to determine whether a writ of ha
beas corpus shoald he granted, ac
cording to the War Office. I

Texas Convict Now 
Almost A Millionaire

LONG PUBLIC SERVICE

Austin, Texas, July 16.—Bill Ed
wards, a Texas convict, aged 70 years, 
made almost a millionaire by the dis
covery of oil on his Callahan-county 
land, who has refused pardons from 
Governors Colquitt, Ferguson and 
Hobby, today asked Governor Hobby 
for a pardon as a birthday present 
on July 19. ildwsrds was sentenced 
to thirty-six years from Eastland 
county for killing C. A. Rogers, 
and refused to accept a pardon until 
he had “atoned for his crime.” He 
has served nine and a half years. 
The governor granted the pardon to
day.
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H I « «  pesverfwl and eelentHle 
eemblnatlon of eulphur and ether 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure of dieeneee of the ekin. It 
la eepeclally effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIE«; giving 
Inetant relief from the Kohlng 
and smarting eensatlona and by 
Ita germ-deetroying prepertlea K 
exterminât«« the mlerobe which 
lo the cause of the eruption, thus 

^ rin g  the dleoaeo oomplotoly.
LIttoli'a Liquid Sulphur Com 

pound le need In all case« of 
asma. Tetter, Barber's Hoh, Pae- 
riaeie, Herpes, Rae^ Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, aleo for rollovln¿ 
the annoyaneo oeueod by ehlg- 
W n  and mosquito bltoa.

la the treatment of KCZIMA 
~4h« moel palRfiri and obatinnto 
ef all akin diaaaaaa K la an« af 

(I remedlea

Washington, July 16—After 
years of continuous government serv
ice, regarded by officials here as i 
record never before equaled, Henry J 
Wylie, clerk in the quartermaster’s 
department of the U. S. Marine 
Corps, will retire on August 20 with 
an annuity. Mr. Wylie haa served the 
marine corps for 45 years in the 
same department.

Mr. Wylie entered the government 
service in the preit office in Pitts
field, Maas., when 17 years old. In 
1861 he enlisted in the army and saw 
service in three of the great battles 
of the Civil War. At the close of the 
war he was appointed clerk in the 
Washington na-vy yard. He left the 
navy yard to Join the clerical force 
of the marine corps in 1876. -

During his service in the marine 
corps, Mr. Wylie has administered 
the oath of office .to the following 
commandants of the corps: Major 
Generals Heywood« EEiot, Briddle, 
Barnett and Lejeune.

Mr. Wylie was bom in Pittsfield, 
Maas., tn 1888.

TEXAS POSTOFFICE CLERKS

Fort Worth, Texas, July 17.—The 
state organization of the National 
Federation of Post Office Clerks, 
which was perfected here recently, 
will affiliate with the American Fed
eration oP Labor, according to an an
nouncement by the leaders.

The constitution and by-laws of the 
newly organized body indicate that 
its purpose is the betterment of con
ditions and service of the clerks. i

INTERNATIONAL CUP RACE

Sandy, Hook, July 17.— Interest in 
the international cup race, stiffened 
by the challenger Shamrock’s vic
tory over the American yacht Reso
lute, made the bay black with boats 
at the beginning of the second heat 
today, which will b« over a triangular 
course with eadi leg ten miles. The 
Shamrock must win twice more to lift 
the cup. The Resolute must win three 
tfanee to retain H.

SLUMP IN WHEAT THE TWINS HABIT
Mr. Lewright, counsel for defendents, 
which was overruled. Notice of ap- Chicago, Ju^ 16.—Extraordinary 
peal was given. j waakneae developed in the wheat mar-

Notwithstanding a verdict was ket today, prieca making a steep fa ll 
rendered by the jury Sunday after- December fell more than ten cents 
'noon of last week, final judgment a bushel before showing signs of a 
was not decreed until the following rally. A bearish weather repmrt and 
Thursday, "rte case presented various the talk of a money scarcity were 
intricate legal phases, which were given as the reason. December wheat 
fought out before Judge Thomas by went down to $2.60 and reacted to 
the attorneys on both sides. $2.62.

Waco, Texas, July 17.—The third 
set of twins within fourteen years 
was recently bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Peavey near hera. *fhe first twins 

sre a boy and girl, the second two 
boys, and the third a boy and girl. All 
are living. In addition the. couple 
have six other children.

A LONG STEP FORWARD

Hollis Parrish returned Friday 
from Galveston, where he haid beenPLAN TEXAS CAMPAIGN

Fort Worth, Texas; July 17.—The patrol duty. Hollis says that
executive committeemen of the Amcri Galveston is quiet,
can party are in session here today down there
planning a Texas campaign. Richard ^  ,  ,tay. They will have to
Hudson of Wneo, secretary of the ^  election, which
new party, called the conference.

RECORD PRICE FOR HOGS

is some time next year.

-San Salvador, July. 17.—Dr. Salva
dor Peralta Lagoe has isolated the 
micro-organism of •yellow fever, it 
was announced here today. .

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK 
Mr. MRllie Bowdon, one of the em

ployees of Stripling, Haselwood 4k 
Company, left Monday for New-̂  Or
leans, where he will leave Wednes
day by steamer for New York, at

I d m « «

A Nacogdoches man calls the atten
tion of the reporter to the fact that ^ jeh  place he will buy a supply of 
some people cutting weeds in the vi- diamonds, cut-glass, and other or*Fort Worth, Texas, July 17̂ —A ____ ^ _____  _ ____  ̂^  ______

new high price for in the Sort*-  ̂ Nacogdochee alongside their | namenufthings*for” :he firm« he rep-
west was set today v^eo James not think to remove rta m U . While away, Mr. Bowdon
to, an Arlington banker, ^aid $».200 the fallen weeds from the sidlwalke. | Chicago, Philadelphia, Bos-
for a Duroc Jersey sow.

The Nacogdochee connty jail seems 
to be pretty well Blocked just now. 
Most of the prisoners, however, are 
in for minor chargea, not being able 
to pay their fines, and are awaiting 
EMM m m  to  hafl thaai o«L The jail 

fgwéay» afo

thereby creating dlaagreeable pass- Louis and many other inter-
ways for ‘the pedestrians who aie ^ tn g  places of our country. Mr. Bow- 
forced to walk early morainga upop „ „  originally to be aceompanied 
the damp weeds. If we have succeediid Henry P. Schmidt, but on ae-
ia maUag ouraelvee elaar In tha fhret ^ „̂„1 of boaineea arrangemento Mr. 
eentenea, w* hope that tha man call- gchmidt was forced to defer his visit 
iag the raportcr’s attention to the two ar three wMka. Mr.

 ̂ ^ W m im m r n n ia n  *• « M  « i»

r  How? Ask Us!
All batteries wear out in time.
Many a battery dies long before 

Its time.
You can*t^rfT#ii/battery death 

but you can i t  Threaded
R ubber In su la tio n  has been 
selected by 136 manufacturers of 
passenger cars and motor trucks.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Corner Main and North Streets 

Telephone No. 8

3’exico City, July 17.—G<’nprni l*s- 
k’o Gonzales ivon a point in his ' rii.I 
for al’evt-'l treason, hav«n.' I * tn  given ' 

— —  j proceeding for three days
Mexico City, July 16.—General Ph- | hy the courtmartial at Monterey for 

Jilo Gonzales, former candidate for the purpo.*e of permitting the court

V

If Yon Have Money We Want It
If Yon Need Money We Have It

tThe Nacogdoches |  
State Bank

■M

7,^

Capital Stock $100,000.00
. c

V

O F F I C E R S
F. R. PENMAN, Chairman of the Board 

HENRY P. SCHMIDT, Pres.
M. T. WYNNE, Active VicePies. 

LEE ((ASTON, Cashier 
GUY STRlPLINdAst. Cashier

iw

b O U R - Î ) A V i »
Yon will like the Bonr-Davis at first 

glance, becanse few cars have ever ap
proached it in beantifnl lines, finish, 
npkolstery and equipment The Bom  ̂
Davis is bnilt in the Sonth by men who 
were pioneers in the antomobile business 
and who have made a most careful stndy 
of Sonthem road conditions and de
signed tile BonrDavis to meet them.

T. E. BURGESS < SONS
D uttributors

tv'-;

STREET FIGHTING IN CORK

Cork, Ireland, July 19.—Two mili
tary loarles loaded with soldien was 
bloi^ op on the ntreeta of Cork yea- 
taaday hr civUians tiirowtng 19 bomba 
in jm tag  about 61 loldiarB. Street 

WÊÊÈà 41 fiifB  e f to m t iff

1

TO RELIEVE CONGESTION ■M

Fort Worth, Texan, July 19.— To 
relieve the grain congeation in the 
Panhandl«, the International 4k Great 
Northern railroad was ordered today 
by tha Intentata Conunaree Coramia- 
aiou to deliver to the Feet WeAk: 
-Denver read bare flftoBi m /f t f

In-
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UVER DIDNT ACT 
: DIECTOH WAS BAD

Siyt <5 7MT Old Kentucky Lady, Wko TelU How She Wu Refiere«! 
After a Few Doiee of BUck-Draught.

NEW BANK OPENS UP
THURSDAY MORNING

T h e  K aeogdocb«* S t e t ;  B an k  cp - 
eped i t i  doors fo r  b n íin c J i Thu rsdr.vII n -o i i 'i r j i

C. B. Watkins of Douglass was in 
the city Thursday.

HeadorsTine. ITy.—Mrs. Cyuthla 
Blggtnbotham. of tLfs town, sars: "At 
my age, which ia 65, the Itrer does 
Bot act ao well as when young. A few 
years ago, my stomach was all out of 
fix. 1 waa constipated, my liver 
didn't ac t Uy digestion was bad, and 
tt took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. 1 was very weak...

*I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking I t  I felt 
better after a few doeee. My appetite 
Impfored and I became stronger. My 
bowets acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

doses of mack-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy, Every 
member, of every family, at tlmea, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re- 
llevlng the troubles that come from 
constipation. Indigestion, lazy Urar, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep tham that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acts.promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If yon 
feel aluggUb, Uke a dose tonight 
You will feel freah tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package—One cent a dose 
All druggists. j .  fp

Nacogdoches, Texas,
July 2d. 1920. 

To the Democratic Voters of Nacog
doches County:

Judge W. L. Davidson of Austin, 
Texas, is a candidate for re-election 
to the Court of Criminal Appeals, and 
knowing his ability as a profound 
lawyer and his long experience as a 
member of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals; we know him to be fully equip
ped to discharge the duties of the 
Court as no other can; his stand for 
the rigid construction of the con
stitution and statutes and his know
ledge of the law.s make the liberty and 
rights of the citizenry safe and se
cure: always writing into the laws 
of the State that which ia called for, 
neither being swerved or taken off 
hia feet by public opinion, but at all 
tlmea giidng that earnest, candid con
sideration to every matter submitted 
to him.

Judge Davidson has served as a 
member of the court of criminal ap
peals for a number of years and is 
Bosr chief Justice of that court and 
his opinions are recognized and quot
ed Internationally as well as nation-

JURY LIST

Following is a list of petit jurors 
selected to serve at the July term of 
the Nacogdoches County Court, said 
term to begin July 26, 1920:

D. B. Hinlges, Appleby; W. M. 
Pybus, Nacogdoches; C. E. White 
Nacog<ioches, Rt„ 3; J. H. Scott, Mel
rose; Henry Mast, Nacogdoches; J.
R. Mitchell, Chireno; E. W. Mathews, 
Melrose; John S. Jinkins, Nacogdo
ches; O. H. Humphreys, Etoilc; S.
S. Arthur, Nacogdoches, Rt, 3; A. S. 
Brew-er, Nacogdoches; Clyde Shofner, 
Cushing; H. M. Weatherly, Tra- 
wick; R. D. Burrows, Nacogdoches; 
E. A. Sullivan, Harmony; S. A. Smith, 
Garrison; G. W. Hogan, Mahl; Will 
Finley, Douglass.

Following is a list of petit jurors 
to appear at the court house in Nac
ogdoches county on the 2d day of Au
gust, 1920:

W. D. Burrows, Nacogdoches; John 
P. Slay, Nacogdoches; R. C. Monk, 
Nacogdoches; J.
H. W. Slay, Garrison; E. H. Pleas
ant, Chireno; R. E. Booth, Kacogdo-

y 15, witn resources of 
ovv  $400,000. The offi< iauj of the new 
bank are F. K. Penman, chairman of 
the board; Henry P. Schmidt, presi
dent; M. V. Wynne, active vice presi
dent; Lee Gaston, cashier; and G. E. 
Stripling, assistant cashier.

The directors of the bank are F. 
R. Penman, Henry Schmidt, M. V. 
Wynne, Lee Gaston, G. E. Stripling, 
G. R. Thompson, W, B. Bates, E. A. 
Desmuke, J. W. Millard, E. B. Tubbe, 
J. H. Buchanan, G. A. Kelley, G. H. 
King, Roscoe Perry and J. B. Penley.

The officials of the bank are high
ly enthusiastic over the good showing 
the bank was able to make on its op
ening, and await Confidently a 
prosperous future.

Miss Mamie Hill of Appleby was in 
the city Friday shopping.

Miss Ganelle Pack returned to her 
home in Chireno Friday.

Dr. G. P. Campbell of Dougla.ss 
was in the city Thursday. , i

NACOGDOCHES WOMAN BURIED 
HERE THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. C. P. Day, a well known Nac
ogdoches woman, was buried hero 
Thursday afternoon about 5 o’clock 
at the Oak Grove cemeterj'. Rev

erends Atwell and Johnson officiating.
Mrs. Day had been sick for several 

months at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Hal Tucker. She was aged 68 
years, and had been a resident of the 
city at times for a number of years. 
She w'as born in Central Texas, but 
spent a goodly portion of her life 
in Austin. She also lived for a while 
in San Angelo, at which place her 
husband died, after which Mm. Day 
wont to California, where she educat
ed her children.

Mrs. Day is survived by three 
daughtem, Mrs. Hal Tucker, Mrs. 
Wesley and Miss Ada Day, she is 
also survived by four sons, J. F. Day, 
W. H. Day, A. P. Day and J. R. Day.

The decea.«e«i had a large num
ber of frienils here'. The Sentinel 
joins in sincere condolence and sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives.

A. B. Stoddard of Appleby was in 
the city Wednesday.

John Latimer of Garrison was 
the city Wednesday.

in

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It l i  
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s  
work.

D. M. Kelley of Douglass was in 
the city Saturday.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1

J. M. Casey of Nat was in the city 
Saturday.

Herv'« my guarsnt»«! A*k your 
dnig”i>i for a bottle of Dodton't 
Liver Tone and taka a apoonftil to- 
Bigtil. 11 (loean’t itart your livor 
and »traighten you right up better 

*’ than calomel and without griping or

C. C. Watson made a trip to Luf
kin today to see about some legal 
matters.

SUSTAINS AN INJURED FOOT

W. B. Bates returned to the city

 ̂Poultry WantedThursday afternoon after doing
day’s work on the Nacogdoches- -----------

Thursday after paying Lufkin a via- l̂ ô *?!*** ^  y™*n Windham, who We are paying fancy pricea fot
it Wednesday. i in the west part of the city, was live Poulry. See us before you aelL

- I painfully injured when n wagon wheel

J O E  Z E  V E
CA SH  BUYER

MARRIED

ches; Oscar Harris, Rt. 1, Garrison; 
ally and knowing hit splendid quali-1 T. S. Crossland, Appleby; A. H. Hart, 
fiationa of the place as he now aspires Garrison; R. P. Blount, Nacogdoches; 
and ia filling, we heartily endorse M. F. Bates, Cushing; A. S. Zeve,

I Nacogdoches; B. C. Patterson, Gar
rison; Joe Goldsberry. Nacogdoches; 
Sam Sitton ,Nacogdoches; Lawrence 
Hunt, Nacogdoches; C. Elders, 
Woilen.

his candidacy and pledge ourselves 
to us* all profKT means to secure 
hia nomination.

V. E. Middlebrook,
^  A. A. Seale,

C. F. Fuller,
E. B. Lewis.
S. M. Adams.

Members, h^acogdockes Bar 
18-2W.

Judge F. D. Huston showed his su
perior skill in the game of tying nup
tial knots Thursday when he married 
quietly Mr. T. W. Crisp and Miss 

B. Lilly, Appleby; j Dee Boatman. The happy young 
couple presented themselves Thurs
day morning to Judge Huston, who 
united them in the holy bonds of 
matrimony without hesitation.

Mr. Cri.sp is a young sawmill man, 
employed by the Frost-Johnson Lum- 
bzer Conipany, and Miss Boatman 
is the daughter of Mr. J. B. Boatman 
and a sister of Mrs. Wesley Marsh.

The happy couple left on the noon 
train for Houston and Galveaton, 
where they wil spend their honey
moon.INTERESTING MEETING AT

C. of C. WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MARRIED

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine ties, all slzee. 50,000 

red oak tits, sixes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdochea, Taxas. 18-wtf

Get your home now. Good farms at 
low prices—unimproved lands still 
cheaper. Eaetex Land Co., Houston, 
Texas. l-6w

Lift off Corns!
D tesnH  hurt •  bit and Freezoot 

ooita only a few cents.

WhA yoor flacars, jroo ean lift 
off «ay bard co n , aoR coni or coni 
bstwoen tha toas, and tha hard akfat 
ealhiaee from tha boteom of faat 

A May botti# o£ *Tioaaon/» ooeta 
Uttla at aay druy atora; apply a faw 
dropa upon tba oocn or caìlwa. In- 
ataatly il  stopa loztliMfc tlMn abort- 
ly  yM n ft tbat boUMnoma eom or 
ealhii off; rooe and all, wltb-

We<lnesday night the Nacogdoches 
Chamber of Commerce held one of the 
most interesting meetings it has had 
in a long time. The meeting was in 
honor of Mr. P. L. Dowms of Temple, 
who is in charge of the sub-experi
ment stations over the state. He is 
in Nacogdoches county examining the 
stration under the charge of Mr. Geo. 
T. McNess. Mr. Down.s is also well 
known in the banking circles of Tem
ple, playing an important part in the 
agricultural life of Bell county, and 
ia a leader in the boys’ and girls’ 
work in that county.

Mr. Downs made a very enthusiast
ic talk W’ednesday night, commenting 
at length onthe agricultural life of 
the county, and telling his hearers just 
what Nacogdoches could do for an
other year. He discussed many things 
connected with his business. Mr. 
Downs said that experiment stations 
should not be judged from the road 
by farmers, and they should not be 
confused with demonstration farms.

J. Thrash returned Thursday from 
Mexico, where he had been for m few 
days looking for ViUa. Mr. Thrash 
■ays that there’s tuff stuff down In 
old Mexico; so “tu f f ’, In fact, that 
men have to wear leather collars, one 
of wbfch he was waaring proudly 
whan he landed ip Nacogdoches. Mr. 
Thrash wag considerably tanned from 
the Mexican sun, but showed no other 
bmiees.

Mr. Herman Clark and Miss Sybil 
Tinkle were united in the happy bonds 
of matrimony Friday morning at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. J. L. Mas
sey officiating, Jlr. Clark is a San 
Augustine man and Miss Tinkle is 
of Timpson.

The happy young couple left on 
the T. & N. O. for Beaumont, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlef
DR.S. HENDERSON A SIVLET 

DENTISTS

A large crowd of candidates went -rely bruising
to Pilgrim Wednesday to attend a that the wagon was being
grave yard working there. ' towed by a truck, or may have leen

1 hitched to another wago i by a long 
McNeil Moore, Everett Moore and ■"‘1 Windham’s attention was

Paul Mettauer of Chireno were busi-' ***” ®‘®̂  vehicle, caus-
ness visitors in the city Friday. I "  F him not to pay the propet at-

- j tention to what was apprei.ehing him
Misses Alva and Ova Simmonds o f , or *t his side. ’ »'.ysicians Suite 2, 3 and 4, o^er Swift Brothers

Troup are in the city visiting .Mrs.' the foot gave their opin-
Will Feazell. while he did not have a per-

-  . manently injured member, he had
Marshall Hester of Houston is in crippled to cause him

the city from Houston visiting rela- co.isiderable inconvenience for a tune, j 
tives and also his parents, who live 
out at Woden,

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

Attorney Willie Wade of Dallas

FATAL ACCIDENT

•I. M. Barker, farmer residing about
is in the city attending to some legal j three miles this side of Wells, acd

DR. J, D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

’yorrhoea, Aholaia, Riggs’ Disease 
or Scurvy.

busine.ss and incidentally 
friends.

meeting

J. D. Garrison of Houston is in 
the city looking for a place to which 
he intends to move from Houston at 
an early date.

dentally killed himself Tuesday a f t
ernoon.

Mr. Barker had just fini.she«! the 
noon day meal, and was sitting in 
the back door of his home with a 
double barrel shot gun watching for 
a hawk that had been bothering chicko 
ens. He had the gun between his knees

DREWERY & DREWERY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nacogdochm Texas.

J, A. Dent of Garrison was in the slipped from his hands and the
city Thursday attending to business | trigger hit the doorstep, the entire
matters, and reporting 
fine in his locality.

everything

Miss Jose Wilson, who had been 
visiting in the city for the past few

load of shot going into his left breast;

, F. P. MARSHALL
Attorney and Counaelor at Law
Will practice in all the eourte, of-

. * J *1. -ru -1 * Kennedy’s drug store, Na»causing insUnt death. The accident ogdoches Texas.
was a very deplorable affair and has j
cast a gloom among his friends, as he ■''
«'as a favorite among his friends, i

days, returned to her home in Chireno whom deeply sympathize with
Friday.

ATTENDING NAVAL SCHOOL

Cow Hides Wanted 
We are paying lOc per pound for 

green hides shipped to us by express. 
It is best to salt hides as soon as 
they are taken, off- to prevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy horse

his good wife and other relatives.—
Alto Herald,

Dan Hodges of the Appleby com
munity was in the city Wednesday, 
reporting ever>'thing in hia locality! 
fine, especially the crops. Homefolks receiving communlca- hl'l®»- Put on« tag with your name

----------  I tlons from Roland Jones, Jr., and ®nd address inside of the conUiner
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and I„anc« Swift, who departcfl Sunday • " ‘1 one on the outside. Pricea sub- 

children, Hazel and Jack, of Silabee, for The Great Lakes Naval Training j®ot to change without notice. A. 
are visiting relatives and friends in School, where they will receive tra in -! Golentemek A Co., Tyler, Texaa. 
the city and are the guests of Mr, and ing until the 1st of September, s t a t e __________ _
Mrs. W. B. Parrish.

Mr. G. A, Willis of-Garrison was 
in the • city W’ednesday, reporting 
things fine in his section. Mr. W’illis 
while in the city paid the Sentinel of
fice a visit.

that both the boys arc having a great 
time. On their way to Great Lakes,' 
ni., the boys mentioned intheir letters 
about the beautiful wheat fields of 
Kansas and Missouri through which 
they passed. |

The boys expect to have a great

Claude Hazel left Saturday for St. 
Louis, where he will accept a posi
tion with a reputable firm as travel
ing salesman. Claude has a great num
ber of friends here who are wibhing 
him the greatest success in his new 
endeavor. He was formerly employ-

MULE KICK PROVED FATAL 
Mr. Robert Simmons, blacksmith 

at Forest, died Tuesday at noon, death 
being caused by a mule kicking him 
in the left side about a week ago 
while he was shoeing the animal. As 
soon as the accident happened, Mr. 
Simmons was carried to the hospital 
at Lufkin, but little hope was held 
out for him by the physicians there, 
rmd he was brought back to Forest 
where he passed away. Mr. Simmons 
was a native of Houston county, and 
had many friends in both this and 
hit home county, who were shocked to 
hear of hia untimely death.—Alto 
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Craddock, Mr. 
Robert Craddock, Mrs. J. T. Young. 
Miss Maude Gaston and Mrs. H. J. 
Craddock, all of Mayotown, were in 
the city Friday.

Cooper Pierce, son" of Dr. C. C. 
Pierce, accompanied by Mrs. Alonzo 
May, left Thursday for Medirían, 
Miss., where he will stay some time 
visiting relatives and friends.

time and be «reatly «fre«hed for ^ ^
school when it opens the first qf Sep- son, then later buying out the O. K.

Hon. E. H. Blount, who went to 
San Francisco as d , delegate to the 
Democratic National Convention, is 
■till in California rounding out h is,
vacation and will remain for sev- their votes in the coming election, 
eral weeks.

tember. Their many frien<U in Nac- Tailor Shop, which he owned and man- 
ogdoches are pleased to know that ^ ^
they are h*PPy thejr new-found lo- 
cations, and believe they will engage j ^
themselves profitably during the next ^ pronounced ability for the
two months. I about to Uke up. HL

. .  U TT 7  , many friends here believe that he willMr. W J. Campbell of Dougtess,'
accompanied by his daughter, Miss  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
loosie, was in the city Tuesday on j
hia way to Kentucky, where he will Dm. Broca and Dickson. Osteopa- 
participate in an old family reunion thic Physicians and fittera of era
of the Campbells. Before going, Mr. glasses. Redlsnd Hoted. 
Campbell and hia daughter carme to | 
the district clerk’s office and cast

Marvin McBride of Melrose was 
in tha city Friday.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Mrs. J. B.-Atkina and children have 
returned from a visit to Ferris, Tex
es. Mm. Atkins was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Wilson, and 
her brother, Sam Wilson, also of 
Ferris.

erVK ME YOUR SUPPORT FOR 
COUNTY TREASURER. AND HELP 
ME TO REALIZE IN MY OLD 
DAYS THAT MY LIVING AMONG 
YOU HAS BEEN WORTH WHILE. 
I WILL APPRECIATE IT. J. F. 
FLOYD 19-M-lw

Good Heolth Follows Sound Slo^
Ona third of yoor Ufa ia ipent on a matreea. TV> sleep eoondly, 

yoa mart hava one that le dean, eaattary and eoadorteWa. WE MAKE

« • S E T  T H E  T u f t « d

* « T H E  L A S T  W O R D  T u l t lM S Mattresses
Ouaraateiil all Stapla Oottoa relCed. Aek for ^  loelrt on yoor deal

er irtUag It fa# yoC j
moBU  OX .
.1*

lets of Aapirin” le gaa- 
nina Asptrln provad safa by mlTHone 
and preeerlbad by phyaklaiia for orer 
tsrsnty years. Acoapt only an onbrok- 
en *’Bay«r packaga” whkh eootaina 
propar dIraetioBs to raUara Heedach^ 
Toothaeha, Earacha, Naoralgla, Bhao- 

Coids hBd Pain. Haady ttn 
bona of twalva tablata eort feer oeeita. 
Draggiata alao aeO largor *Bayar 

Aaplria la tradeaeaifc Bay- 
er Maauthrtora

'i »*•

E. M. Jones, formerly of t ^  city, 
now track foreman for tha railroad 
of tha Mardes Lumber Company at 
Benford, arrived in Nacogdoches Sat
urday morning to look after boelnese 
mattere and visit hie mother, Mrs. A. 
A. JODSS.

R. W. King, merchant of Douglass, 
aras in the city Friday, reporting av- 
erything In good condition oat hie 
way. Mr. King said the roads 
which one had to travel in order to 
gat from Dooglass to Naeogdo^as 
ware in an improved eonditkm siaea 
tha rain had faUan. For tha part 
month cara have bean aaparlenolng a 
great deal of troahle In going throogh 

MM of tha eandbads on .tide read. 
TUa eoodltlon wBl ba takin eara of] 
jort aa looa as dM 

m  mesa t$p tha raqataad 
travel aad day.

"M M
Im V lT M aT tea  al me iMh. 

At ItrlpBBg.

,v

back to th* itorc and get your money.
Take a ipoonful of barmlcM, vega-

table Dodaon'i Liver Tone tonight and
wake up feeling great. It’a perfectly
harmleat, so give it to your children
any time. It can't salivate, ao let
them eat anything afterwards. C

t

ft Oa.'h
'KMT

8oM i f  StripHi«, Haaalwona ft (k ,

Bill, win 
f t f  MMidlit .and 
yúQ t B ongii 
^ F n m  WaMb T i 
DJ T obi M f t t t  
d g k íT m m  Ift 
U r t T d M t l M i :

do
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Blind Today — See Tomorrow |

This is what hapF>ens to many 
who come into our store nearly 
blind on account of their glasses not 
fitting properly. They go away 
seeing as good as they ever did.

There is a reason. We have an

FINE Ln'ESTOCK
DEMONSTRATION

?
expert Optician and he takes pains 
to fit your eyes like they should be 
fitted.

Do not let your eyes go from year 
to year without having them exam
ined every few months. See after 
this one important thing in your 
life. Examination free.

We repair glasses.

Mesani. C. H. Deabler, W. B. Wor- 
I tham, P. D. Stokes returned Friday 
I from Arlinjrton, ^here they had been 
attendinir a fine stock sale on the 
Duroc farm of Mr. George P. Lillard. 
Mr. Deabler reports that he never 

I saw as fine livestock in all his life, 
j of the kind that were shown and sold 
|np  <here, as the kind he did see. Sales 
' records were broken. One all breed 

Duroc hog sold for $3,225, there* 
I by breaking the former enviable rec- 
j ord of the Poland China, which was 
; 13,000. Four animals sold at a price 
j of 11,850 each. Mr. W*ortham bought 
I one animal bred to the famous “L’s” 
Demonstrator and Mr. Stokes bougnt 
two, one bred to “L’s” Demonstrator, 
and one to “L’s” Pathfinder.

All who were at the sale say that 
it was one of the finest ever seen. Mr. 
Deabler says the animals bought by 
the Nacogdoches county people are 
the best to be had, and that the farm
ers should take cognizance of this for 
profit.

TO THE Vo t e r s

Frank D. Huston, candidate for 
Justice of the Peace, will appreciate 
'our vote in the primary next Sat. 
urday. 20-4dlw

Strip ling, Haselwood & Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

F«r Cowa^CMBada 
J. F.VULOHI 

Fee CMaJLaieMr

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
....A ppeals. Ninth District.

W. B. O’QUINN.
For District Judge 2nd Judicial DisU 

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
(For Re-electiop)

E. B. ROBB.
For District Attorney,2nd Judicial Dist

F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

For Representative.
W. E. THOMASON.

For District Clerk.
J. C. HAND 
J. F. CASH. 
rVAN R. PRINCE.

For County Judge:
J. M. MARSHALL.
ALLAN SEALE.

For Tax Collector:
R. W. SULLIVAN.
D. W. (Darwin) BUCHAN.iN. 
J. C. MELTON.

(Re-election) 
k. II. (Holland) BURK.
A. TOM CRAWFORD.

For County Clerk.
PH IU P SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE.
JOE R. DAY.

For Tax Assessor:
L. H. (Judge) 'IHRASH.
CLYDE 8HOFNER.
C. S. (CHARUE) BAKER.

For SlMriff:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

(Re-election)
T. G. VAUGHT.

For County Attorney.
AUDLEY HARRIS.

For County Superintendent:
EUGENE THOMPSON.
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

For Juaticc of the Peace. Precinct No.l 
GEO. A. NELSON.
A. W. DANIEL.
F. D. HUSTON.

(Re-election)
For Conatable Precinct No. 1:

C. W. STONE.
C  M. W. (Wnde) WALTERS. 

For Commiosioner, Prodnct No. 1. 
Q. A. BLOUNT.
W. B. MCKNIGHT.

For PnbUe Wdghor, Prodnct No. 1.
E. L* I^3GK.
J. L. MULLINS

Coandadonor, Pro. No. S 
HUM.

Prodnct Nn. 4. 
HERMAN SEALE.

(Bnolnetlo^
S . A. LEE.

B.
r. D. M A T T H E ^

U M E A. M088.^
3 . W. CHANDLER.
JOEL P. BLANTON.
D. MART.

We buy your eggs and produce. 
Star Market, Phone 159.

Hot weather is hard on teething ba- 
ery of heat, pain and stomach dia- 
bies. They suffer the combined mis- 
order. Mc(}ee*n Baby Elixir helps Hie 
little sufferer through the trying pe
riod by correcting the stomach and 
bowrela. Price 35c and 60c. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

A SAD DEATH

D. B. Hodges and daughter were 
in the city Monday.

L. J. Chism of Woden was in the 
city Monday.

Fresh water cat fish at Star Mar
ket. Next door to fire station.

Gaston Crosby of Douglass was in 
the city Sunday.

A large crowd went to Garrison 
Monday to attend the examining trial 
of Roscoe Latimer.

666 quickly relieves constipation, 
biliousBosa, loas of appetite and head
aches due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw

Miss Rhoda Anderson of the Fede
ral Reserve Bank of Dallas was in 
the city Sunday.

Roy, the 11-year-oldson of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Scroggins of the 
Holly Springs community, died at 
11 o’clock Tuesday morning following 
an operation for appendicitis at 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon. He was 
stricken with the malady on Monday 
of last week. His father and an uncle, 
Cecil Scroggins, were with him when 
he died.

He is survived by his parents, two 
sisters and three brothers and a num
ber of other relatives.

Interment will be made in Walnut 
Grove cemetery at an hour yet to be 
fixed.

Vote for Pat M. Neff and settle the 
question as to who is going to be 
our next governor in the first pri
mary. 21-3dwl

The time is drawing near for you 
to cast a vote for the one in your 
good judgment boat fitted to serve 
you in handling the county’s affairs 
Four years ago feeling that I was 
getting too old to keep up with the 
younger men in earning a living for 
myself, and being solicited by my 
friends, I offere<l myself for the of
fice of County Treasurer and after 
working hard during the campaign 
against four opponents was defeated 
in the 2d primary by Mr. Wil! Hall, 
who has served his two terms, and 
engaged in a different line of work. 
I congratulated Mr. Hall and waited 
four years. I again earnestly solicit 
your support and assure you same 
will be appreaciated. Should you, like 
some others, feel that the office of 
County Treasurer is a pension job, 
I will appreciate same on a pension 
basis, at the same time differing 
with you, as I feel like there are 
some ihnportant matters to look after 
the same as duties attached to any 
other county office. Again, if you 
would pension a man, pension dear 
friends, the man who has helped you 
for 21 years to bear the burden of 
taxation and the upbuilding of your 
county and hit.

Some of the ones who are inclined 
to oppose me for the office would tell 
you that the banks do all the work 
cortnected with the o ifux. This I 
most heartily differ with them on, as 
the bank only takes care of the coun
ty's money the same as it does the 
individual, or any other business firm, 
and they do not take care of the reg
ular routine duties of the County 
Treasurer’s office. I am well quali
fied to handle the office, and if you 
see fit to elect me, I will appreciate 
same from the bottom of my heart, 
and assure you that you shiLll never 
have cause U> regret.
20-ldlwp- J. F. Floyd.

Judge Lee D. Guinn will appreciate 
our support in hit race for re-election 
as district judge. ITdwtf

A LITTLE GIRL IN PERIL

Charlie Feazell of Forest was in 
the city Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. E. S. Bradshaw of Nat was in 
thè city Monday on bis way to Rock- 
land..

We are proud of the ronfideace 
doctors, druggists and the public have 
ia 666 Chill and Fever Tonic 7^2210

I want all the fresh eggs I can get 
at 35c per dozen. E. H. Power. 
20-ldp.

Mrs. Robert W. Wiggins of Colfax, 
La., arrived in the city Saturday for 
a brief visit with homefolks and 
friends.

A tanapooiifal of Harbina will pro- 
Aoea •  copious and parifying bowM 
Bovcmciit, improve appetite, restore 
mental activity and a fine feeling of 
vigor and cbeerfulnaea. JPrioa,60e. 
Sold by Stripling Haaeiarood A Co.

Mìm  Winnie Hiomaa, one of the 
vfetlnui of the recent depronble au 
tamdbOe aecidentM has soffidently 
recovered to be removed to the home 
ptf Mr. and Mn. L FairchUd. Aa loon 
aa aba ia able to take the trip, Miaa 

wW go to' her home in Kae- 
to remain until she has f  oHj  
fron the injoriafl she rad* 

'Luikin Nnrs.

C. D. Payne of Mayotown was 
in the city Monday. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Payne.

Miss Eva Ceiland of Lufkin is the 
guest of Miss Maude Aiken of this 
city.

Gua Cordova, a well-known farm
er of the Marol community, was in 
the city Monday with a good load of 
watermelons.

Rab-My-Tisai ia a great paia killer. 
It relieves paia and aoreneas caaacd 
by Rbenmatisni. Nenralgia, Spratna, 
•tc. 7-22-iaw

An old-fashioned Methodist revivnl 
maeting which has been held for the 
past wedc at Douglass closed Sunday. 
Reverend Fuller was the minister in 
charge.

How. W. L Davis of Center, one of 
the leading attorneys of Shelby coun
ty, was in tha city Monday looking 
after bnsiness matters.

Bert Judkins and Chester Moore of 
LeggsviUe and Donglasa wars in tha 
city Monday, reporting fine crops in 
tbeir section.

Lieutenant T. B. Hogg, brother of 
R. R. Hogg of this city, will arrive 
Tuesday from Siberia, a ^ r e  be has 
been io r  the past ysar doing service 
in the United Statee army. He will 
stay with Mr. Hogg for a few adya.

Rab-My-’Tlsai Is a pewetfal aatiaep^ 
tk ; It kina the peieea canaed fraas la- 
fectad cate, cares eM aoraa, tetter, eLé 
7-n-l»w .

There is nothing Ir. the whole list 
of flesh-healing remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Borozone in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, bums or scalds. It is a mar
velous discovery. Price, 80c, 60c and 
1150, Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co., •

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCain, their 
granddaughter, little Mildred Mc
Cain, while eating watermelon, drew 
into one of her bronchial tubes a 
seed, which caused the little girl in
tense suffering and the attention of 
a physician all of Monday night.

She was placed oii the Houston- 
bound train .Monday night and ^ent 
to a hospital in Houston, where the 
local physicians hope the seed can 
be removed without an operation.

Pat M. Neff would make a good 
¿ovemor. Vote for him. 2l-.1dw-

Judge Lee D. Guinn will appreciate 
your su'pport in his race for re-elec
tion as district judge. 17-dwtf

A STATEMENT
It has been reported over the coun

ty that I have been showing unusual 
favors to Roscoe Latimer, who is in- 
carcentted in the county jail charged 
with murder, when as a .m atter of 
fact I have treated Mr. Latimer with 
the very same consideration with 
which I have treated the other in
mates of the county jail. The report 
that I have let Mr. Latimer sleep in 
the jury room of the courthouse is 
notoriously untrue; and the state
ment that I have been giving Mr. Lat
imer better food than the other in
mates is also false. Latimer gets the 
same consideration aa the other pris
oners ar.d no more. *

Sincerely,
G. W. L. Wood Ian.

The reporter called upon Mr. Lati
mer upon his own accord and waa 
assured by Mr. Latimer that Mr. 
Woodlan’a statement aa recorded 
above is a truthful statement. 
19-ld-pol. adv.

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. ties. Sites 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest nrires r«kL 
W. T. Orton, room 15, Blount Blidg. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-tS-dltwAvr8

FOR SALE—One of the best saddle 
falles inthe country, A natural sad
dler, ha san the gaits; 5 ysars old, 
high-bred- See me ()uick. Joeh Hen 
son. 26-dwtf

Frank D. Huston, candidate for 
Justice of the Peace, wlU appreciate 
yonr vote in the primary next Sat- 
nrday. 20-4dlw

The new building which haa been 
pnt np by Mr. Sam Hayter will be 
ready for oceupaaey by ñdday, wben 
all the painting and papering is com
pletad. Ib e new building Is an at- 
tfactive ons, and wfll oectqty a good 
l^ace as a busiaess bcuse la Naceg- 
doebes.

A child can’t  get strong and ro
bust while worms eat away its 
strength and vitality. A dosa or two 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge puts 
the little one on its feet again. Price 
36c. Sold by Stripling, .Haselwood 
ACo.,

Vote for the re-election of Judge 
Lee D. Guinn as district judge of 
this district. He will appreciate it. 
ITdwtf.

A WORD TO VOTERS

To the Voters of Nacogdoches Coun
ty:

It has, of coarse, been irapossibla 
for me to see all of you personally; so

I want to usethis method of solicit
ing your vote at the coming election.

I hope that you will Join my other 
friends on July 24 and give me the 
only vote I have ever asked you for.

I aesure that it vrill certainly Le 
appreciated and that, if elected, 1 
will strive to give satisfaction.

Sincerely yours,
Tom Crawford.

20-ldlw.

Pat M. Néff la H>e candidate of no 
politicai diqna, he le Just ronniag on 
hia own merita. Vote for him. 
21-Sdw-L

Swelling eaosed by iuNct bitta can 
ba reduced by using Ballard’a Snow 
Ltnimtat. It counteracts tba polaon 
and raUevas the irritation. Three 
aiasa. Me 60e and |1 5 0  par bottle. 
Sold by Striling, Haeahrood A C<k,

Arthur WOkereon and Ellis Haltom, 
two former Nacogdoches High School 
boya, write back to friends in Nac
ogdoches that they are now located in 
Dallas, and are woririog hard to en
ter the Univeraity of Texas another 
year.

Complete gin for sale at a bargain 
if taken at once, good location, fine 
cotton crop. Reason for selling owner 
has other business claiming bis at
tention. See or write us at Nacogdo- 
chss, Texas. Frederick Weatherly
Land Company. * 21-6dw4

Vote for Pat M. Neff, the leading 
for governor. tl-Sdw l

CBLBBBATE8 60tk BIRTHDAY 
WITH SPLENDID BANQUET

In accordance with previously a r 
ranged plans, about twenty of the 
business men of Nacogdoches motorhd 
to Sacul Tuesday afternoon to bo 
present nt the home of Mr. John T. 
Lucas, whose 60th birthday fell on 
that day and who, in honor of it, gave 
a sumptuous feast, inviting a host of 
friends to his home to partake with 
him.

The party left here about 1 o’clock, 
and on account of the bad road with 
which the cars had to contend as a 
result of the heavy rains in the Sacul 
community did not arrive at their 
destination until about 8 o’clock.

Promptly upon the arrivel of the 
Nacogdoches delegation, they with a 
a number of Sarul citizens repaired 
to the Baptist church and there 
speeches were heard from H. L. Mc- 
Knight, C, H. Deabler, Judge V. E. 
Middlebrook and R. F. Davis. Others 
were booked for speeches, but the 
time was cut short by the delay in 
getting to Sacul on account of the 
roads, and Mr Davis made the con
cluding speech. Mr. Deabler made a 
vary interesting talk on livestock. It 
must be mentioned here, too, that 
Mr. June C  Harris waa one of the 
speakers of the occasion. Mr. Harris 
in the course of his remarks paint
ed a very interaating picture of.the 
future life of our community, depict
ing its progress and making pro
phecies.

As soon as the church meeting was 
adjourned, all went to the beautiful 
little home of Mr. Lucas, where ev 
ery cordiality was shown all the 
guests. An infonnal program of mus
ic was enjoyed in the parlor prior 
to the supper, which was in the course 
of preparation. Little 5-year-old Tom 
Jack Lucas, grandson of Mr. John 
Lucas, sang seferal sonfs for the 
entertainment o fthe puests, who 
evidently enjoyed very much his sing
ing, Judging from the cheering litt- 
tie Tom Jack received.

Supper was served at 6 o’clock 
The supper can only be described as 
a royal feast. Deliciously barbecued 
mutton was one of tha items | of the 
menu. The tables were placed beside 
each other and served eight people. 
’There were two of the tables, both 
of which were heaped w itlr' things 
mighty good to eat.

Mr. R. C. Monk offered thanks. Fol
lowing this, Mr. Lucas had Mrs. Lu
cas to read Mr. Lucas’ mes.sage to 
his guests. )lr. Lucas while deeply 
qnjoying the occasion, was deprived 
of some of its enjoyment nn account 
of being afflicted with deafness. The 
following was his message to his 
friends: “My friends, I hfve not the 
words to express my spprecistion ‘n 
you good and noble people of dear 
old Nacogdoches and other towns and 
communities around here to ^onic to 
my home and join me in celebrating 
my 60th birthday.

“I again repeat that it fills my heart 
with Joy and gratitude to have you 
with me and my family to mark this 
age of life of mine.

“This may he my last birthday 
celebration, and it could hr and may 
be my last birthday-~as life is very 
unsubstantial and death is sure.

“But, dear friends, I hope to be 
with you many years to come, and to 
enjoy your visits and handshakes one 
more time, anyway.

“We should feel thankful to our 
maker for such happiness that he has 
bestowed upon us to allow ua to livo 
to the ripe old age of 6Q years.”

Following this, Captain L L  Stor- 
devant, paying tributa to the host 
whom ha termed “aa that noble man.’* 
Mr. Sturdevant made a very beautiful 
talk, recalling some of the aarly- 
day life of the Lucas family, end 
ending with good vrishes for the Lu
cas name. He waa followed by Judge 
V. E. Middlebrook, who made a be
fitting talk, .spiced vrith humor, but 
carrying a message of the deepest 
friendship to the boat, who aecmed to 
greatly appreciata it.

Tlwy aU contentad thamaelves with 
sutiafying their appetites od the many 
good Hiings s p r ^  btfora tham in 
abundance on the beautifully prepar
ed tables. It is needleee to say that 
tba supper was enjoyed, *as every 
other remark mada by tha guaati 
waa a eompIUnant to tba delklous 
food they wora aating.

Concluding tba supper' tha guests 
were carrlad totha old Lucaa hc-m# 
and ahown aoma of tha Intareating 
things connacted wUb it. Tba old Lu- 
eaa homo waa built in 1857 out of 
hswn pine logs. Tha doors and win 
dows were made by hand, and all the 
.lumbar in the home waa dressed by 
hand. The home had no floors ex 
cept those made of poles. The brick 
chimneys art standing yet, and as 
it is one of the old-time chimneys, 
several thousand bricks are incor
porated in it. The house was built ip 
a doubla "h "  shapa, haa two wklla, 
and presents a vary interestiilg ap- 
paannoa. -

At 6 o’dodi tba Nnoogdochsa dale-

gatlon, on account p t the extremely 
bad roads, motored back to the eity, 
all of them expressing the greatest 
delight over the splendid time that 
had been enjoyed at the birthday 
party, and \rishing Mr. Lucas the 
opportunity to a g tin . extend an in- 

’ vitatioin of a similar nature.
Those from Nacogdoches attending 

the banquet were H. L. McKnight, 
R. F, Davis, V. E. Middlebrook, Cap
tain I. L. Sturdevant, I. D. Parmley, 
June C. Harris, Elmer Summers-, Les 
Gaston, Floyd Hardeman, C. H. Dea
bler, Tom Davidson, R. C. Monk, 
Tom Lloyd, Giles M. Halt in» W. S. 
Davis, John Baker and .Miss Ge- 
nevra Harris and Mrs. Kyley.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. H. Coats left 
Wednesday for their home in Ken
nedy, Texas, after spending several 
days visiting relatives and friends 
in Nacogdoches.

A vote for Pat M. Neff would 
never be regretted. 21-3dw-

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL DISRICT

It being impoesible to see every 
voter, I take this means of soliciting 
your vote and influence for the of
fice of Dietrict Attorney.

I am 30 years of age and was bom 
and reared in Nacogdoches county. I 
graduated from the University of 
Texas in 1915 with highest honors, 
and was president 6f the law depart
ment for that year. Since that date I 
have actively engaged in the practice, 
except fo r , 27 months spent in the 
army (90th division.)

The office has always been filled 
with young men. O. M. Robert, Jas. 
I. Perkins, Beamon Strong and W. B. 
O’Quinn entered this office as very 
young men. I am young and active, 
with a successful record as a student, 
as a soldier, and as a lawyer. If elect
ed I will make you a successful Dis
trict Attorney.

Any aid given me in furthemnee 
of my candidacy will be greatly ap
preciated.

Respectfully,
W. B. Bates, 

Candidate for District Attorney.

Vote for the re-election of Judge 
Lee D. Guinn as dietrict Judge of 
this district. He will appreciate It. 
17-dwtf.

Vote for the re-election of Judge 
Lee D.. Guinn as district Judge of 
this district. He will appreciate it. 
17-dwtf.

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Ciprarette, 
Cigar or Chewing habit

No-To-Bac has helped thousands 
to break the costly, nerve-shattefing 
tobacco habit. Whenever' you have a 
longing for a smoke or a chew, Just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet 
in your mouth instead. All desire 
stops. Shortly the habit is complete
ly broken, and you are better off 
mentally, physically, financially. It’e 
so easy, so simple. Get a box of No- 
To-Bac and if it doesn't stop all 
craving for tobacco in any form, your 
druggist wrill refund your money with 
out question. No-To-Bac is made by 
the owners of Caacarets; therefore 
ia reliable.

REAL ESTATE
We have moved the headquarters 

of our Real Estate business to Nacog
doches. Our offices are in tho Per
kins building. Rooms 13 and 14. We 
do a General Real Estate buainees, 
sell oil Ikases and royaltiaa. We aoli- 
eit any business you may have in this 
line and guarantee the beet of atten
tion. Tlie Appleby office will not be 
eloeed but wrUl be continued in 
connection with the bosineea at Nac
ogdoches.

Frederldc, Waatberly A Co.

When in Need 
o! a Monnment
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO iK)ES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

OOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

GeuM QraaiU A MarUe Ce. 
Jachittiyflle» Texas.

St
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